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1 Summer Clearing
SI

Oommencea

THURSDAY, JUNE 25,1891.
Elegant line Wash Gooda.

44 Underwear.
44 Gloves & Mitts.
44 Hosiery.

Best line Slippers in town.

Always the Cheapest.

geo. h. kempf.

for.

Camp, Veranda, Lawn or Sick
Room. Solid Comfort, Self

Adjusting.

Frame and Stand all Steel, Japanned. Cover-

ed with Heavy, Fancy Striped

Duck.

Neat and Durable! You Want One!

•8TRY xx and you will BUY ITJ^
For sale by

HOAG & HOLMES.

OFF
* »

Cheapest Clothing Store

IN WASHTENAW COUNTY.

Nothing Reserved.

Hire Mid Thoro.

Fine rain Monday night.

Where did you spend the 4ih?

Smith & Stephens have a new sign.

Wool is moving more lively this week.

Frank Judson spent Saturday in Jack-
son.

John Beiaael spent the 4th In Cleveland,

Ohio.

Half of 1891 has slid Into the past
already.

Mias May Judson U now assistant in the

postoflke.

Farmers have began cutting their wheat

thia week.

J. E Durand, of Jackson, was in town
the past week.

Sam. Hcselschwcrdt was a Jackson
visitor the 4th.

Morris McClain, of Jackson, visited in

town this week.

Pardon Keyes visited relatives hero and

in Lima this week.

L. E. Sparks, of Jackson, has purchased

the Chelsea Roller Mills.

Born, July Glh, 1891, to Mr. and Mrs.

Bert Young, a daughter

A large number of our citizens spent

the 4th at Cavanaugh Lake.

John Qrau, Fred Heller and B. Snyder

spent the 4th at Manchester.

Miss Sophia Eminger, of Ann Arbor,

visited iu town last Saturday.

Home grown new potatoes are just be

ginning to putin an appearance.

Fred and Harry Morton, of Detroit,

spent the 4th here with their parents.

Mrs. C. Brietenbach, of Garfield street,

has had her residence nicely painted.

Finley Hammond, of Chicago, is spend-

ing a few weeks here with his parents.

Annetta Kingsley, of Manchester, is

spending her vacation with Mrs. Calkin.

Strawberries are gone. The crop was a

large one, notwithstanding the early

frosts,

Mr. and Mrs. Wra. Winans, of Lansing,

spent a few days here the past week with

relatives.

Geo. Krutzmillcr ami family, of Battle

Creek, visited iu town last Friday and

Saturday.

Grove Showerman and wife were the

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo Richards the

past week.

There has been over seven hundred

loads of gravel put ou our village streets

this spring.

John T. Mitchell, who has been in
California since last December, returned

home this week.

Mrs. A. A. Williams, of Ann Arbor,

was the guest of her son, Dr. Williams,

fore part of the week.

The new addition to our school house Is

progressing nicely, and when finished,

will be a substantial structure.

Mr. and Mrs. Kraft, of Detroit, visited

friends here last Saturday. Mrs. Kraft

will be remembered as Miss Reulc

Wm. F. Riemenscbueider, who is

travelling for the Jackson Grocery Co.,

spent the 4th here with his family.

Our thanks are due H. Barrus for a

peck of home grown new potatoes, which

are the finest wc have saw this year.

Clare Durand, of Detroit, and Will
Durand, of Battle Creek, spent the 4th

here with their parents. Mr. and Mrs

A. Durand.
Mrs Jacob Forner and children, of

Henrietta, visited Mrs. Forner’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver, of south Main

street, the past week.

The Detroit Journal is authority for the

statement that It took the Dexter Leader

man all thiaaummer to flad out that there

are no flies on the mosqultoea this year.

The ladles of the Lutheran church held

a picnic at the residence of Mr and > .

John Bagge, west of town ontto 4th

and all who attended report a grand old

time.

No Old Shelf Worn. Out of Style Stickers to
get rid of.

This is a chance to select from a new, clean and desirable stock of

g'XHl*, Just what you want Goods that fit equal to custom work. Mark- Dr Q A Robcr**, 7lfo
hi from 25 to 50 per cent lower than other dealers make goo a of I ( Creck and Mrs ^ u

ttalauw eUa, mid duriiig the next 1 Aaron Durand the past

week.

You can have your choice of all Suita aud Odd Panta at threcrfonrths xho ^nence the 30th of July,

the regular retail price. ’ Dexter and will continue for three
SuiU sold by other dealers for 120, we now sell you for 112. * ----

Suits sold by other dealers for $16, we now sell, you for $10.

Suits sold by other dealers for 112, we now sell for $7.50.

Suits sold by other dealers for $10, we now sell for $6.

Suits sold by other dealers for $7.50, we now sell for $4.75.

STRAW HATS
REDUCED RATES

DURING THIS SALE.
Remember we show the best $2.50 Ladies

Kid Shoe in the County.

y Yours truly,

SCXXKZfK,
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

The annual school meeting of schoo

M, 1«>. >» “ 3’^
r;=.—
come before the meeting.

^ . .. r-t— wt

The bathing season is here. Boy» be
careful.

F. P Glazier was in Detroit Tuesday on
business.

Hong & Holmes have a new "ad." In
this Issue.

Ralph Thacher, of Ann Arbor, waa
home on the 4th

Miss Minnie Vogel ia visiting friends In

Jackson this week.

Thus. McKone, of Jackson, spent
Wednesday in town.

Bert Turubull, of Detroit, spent 8atur*

day and Sunday in town.

Twenty three persons were baptized at

North Waterloo recently.

M. Boyd has placed a new sectional

meat block in his market.

Geo. Fuller, of Battle Creek, visited

his parents here this week.

Cherries and raspberries are now In
market, and quite plentiful.

The Second nine defeated the First at

Recreation Park on the 4th.

The 4th of July is past, and the small

boy had his usual blow out.

A number from here heard the eagle

screech at Pinckney on the 4th.

Byron Wight, who is working in De-
troit, spent Saturday aud Sunday in
town.

Mr. James E. Bacon and brother.
Archie, are home from college, looking

hale and hearty.

Edward Boyd and wife, of Jackson,

were the guests of Mr. aud Mrs Robert
Boyd this week.

Miss Helen McCarter closed a very suc-

cessful term of. school last Friday in dis-

trict No 10, Lyndon.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Moren, who have
been at Fremont, Mich., for the past year,

have returned to Chelsea.

The new statue of St. Joseph for 8t.
Marys church, Pinckney, arrived last

week aud was put in place.

The young people of the Baptist church

will sell ice cream at the McKone block

Saturday evening, July 18ih.

The farm house occupied by George
Ferguson, miles south-east of Grass
Lake, was recently destroyed by fire.

Our Cavanaugh Lake correspondent is

again on deck, and wc hope to have an
interesting letter from there every week.

According to the Grass Lake News, a
family in that village has 50 chickens and

11 of them belong to the church. Next

There will be mourning next fall when
some of the wheat now on the ground
comes to market, unless the rye is taken

out.

F Freer, F. Broderick, E. McKone, J.

Klein aud O. Gumming, who have been
camping at Wolf Lake, returned home

Monday.

Path masters should be reminded that
they are required to go over their district

twice a year and throw all the loose stones

out of the track.

Clarence Maroney and Miss Carrie
Vogel; Geo Webster and Miss Ida
Speer, and Clyde Yocum and Miss Nellie

Maroney spent the 4th at North Lake.

Next week the League of American
Wheelmen meet at Detroit. They expect
to have 6,000 Bicyclists in the grand pa-

rade. Some of our wheelmen will attend.

Win. II. Fay, of Ypsilanti, and Mrs

Alviru Gage, of Chelsea, were married at

the residence of the bride’s brother, C. E.

Clark, on Thursday evening, July 2, 1891,

by Rev. Thomas Holmes, D. D,

Old Glory,” the flag that true Ameri-

cans love and all the world respects, ad-

ded another bright star to its constellation

last Saturday. The admittance of
Wyoming to the Union of States made
this change necessary.

The Jackson Star says lightning fell up-

on one of Lew Ball’s hired men In Grass
Lake the other day and floored him; it
then alighted on Lew, but the old man
shook his curly looks and laughed at it,

when it sneaked oil and sought revenge

on a barbed wire fence. '

The Ladies of St. Mary’s church will
hold their first ice cream social of the
eeason at the town hall on Saturday even-

ing, July 11, 1891. Elegant refreshments

will be served by these popular ladles, and

a cordial invitation ia extended- to all, to

come aud enjoy themselves.

Smith & Stephens believe in keeping
abreast of the times, and are having their

market nicely painted and papered, which

adds much to Its appearance. They have
purchased a new iron smoke house which

works to perfection, and have also ordered

a new refrigerator to keep their meat in.

C. E DePuy, of Stockbridge, who is a

$
$ $

$ $ $
The dollar* will pile up fast enough in

your bank account if you watch the ex-
penses. Get »

100 Cent a Worth
For Every 100 Cent*

you, pay out. That is what they do
at the

Sank Drug Store,
And by seeing that their customers re-

ceive the same sort of return for their
money, they have managed to build up a
big trade and a few

$ $ $
$ $
$

Choice Bananas
18c per doz.

23 lbs. Granulated
Sugar for - -

5 1-4 lbs. Crackerslor - - *&&c

Full Cream Cheese 10c
Fine Roasted Pea-
nuts - Sc per lb

Choice New Brazil
Nuts - Sc per lb

auinine 06 per oz

HID SUMMER

sales
4INOW*CWlfr
We are selling goods during this

month cheap for

CASH OR TRADE.
We shall from time to time make

lines of goods down to close out
and get ready for fall trade,

Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

Water white
oil

Good Salmon

9c per gal

11c per lb

All $1 Medicines
58 to 78c

All 50c Medicines
28 to 38c

All 25c Medicines
13 to 18c

More bargains this year than
ever before,

Verily, Merrily, More and More,

It Pays to Trade at

GLAZIER’S STORE.

FA-RMEPtS
Arc especially invited to do their Banking

business with the

Chelsea Savins* Bank.
Date, Mar. 10th, 1891.

State Law Guarantee Fund and
(Vnital • • * $’09,887 04

Deposits, Mar. 10th, 1891 173.U71.76

Invested in Choice Bonds,
and approved

Cash on hand and In banks • 105,802.34

If you have money deposit it in the
Chelsea Savings Bank, that it may earn
for you interest, or until wanted, that you
may be fiee from care and fear of loss by
fire thieves or otherwise. If you need
to borrow money, upon good approved
security, the Chelsea Savings bank will bo

^ Tb^Chefsca Saving Bank has recently
had built for it one of the strongest
safes made, being the new patterns of

i M osier Bank Safe Companies, Round
rew Door. Laminated Chrome St^l

Burclar and Dynamite Proof Safe, with
no keyhole, spindle or other connection
through the door or walls, nor any
access to the lock from the oujrfde, the
door being screwed In and held secure
bv a Double Chronometer Time Lock
from inside. It is considered the strong-
est and best security ever devised against

efforts of burglars. The safe is protect-
ed by a large new flreproop vault made
necessary to store the upwards of twenty
years’ accumulation of nooks and papers
of its business, and the whole prem scs
are further protected by an Lleetnc
alarm System, which gives instant warn
ing of trespassers at night.

DIRECTORS:
Samuel G. Ives, President.
Thos. Scare, Vice President.
John R. Gatos, Capita Ut and Farmer.
Heman M. Woods, Capital »t.
Franks. Ghuder, Druggist
Harmon S. Holmes, General Merchant.
Wm. J. Knapp. Hardware Merchant.
Jas. L. Babcock, Capitalist.
Geo. P. Glazier. Cashier.

MERRITT BOYD
AT HOME.

I have bought the John Bagge Market and
moved in.

4 I gli all keep the Best Meat Market pjwible, also groceries

As’anxious us ever to do business. Please call and sec me id Y$4?^.4unulfe'1

NEW HOME.

3VII3 R. Efc 3E CE’ S*
V i

-

We would kindly say to the public that we
are handling Mowers and Binders of the

make the above cut represents.

To pick out and explain to the public the advantages thia machine
haa over others, would be a waste of time and ink, us the oldest farmer :n
this vicinity down to the present time, know that there is no mowing
machine maue that will do as good work and last as long as the

We are also “in it ” on cultivators, drags, hay tedders, rakes and all
farm implements, and can save you money if you will give ua a chance.

Parties who have pa nted their houses with Peninsular Paste Pumt
have Siom three to five dollars in every inland beside, we
give a be* ter guarantee than any other paint house in Chelsea. #

If you have contemplated putting in a furnace try the I en insular, as

there are several in successful operation in this locality. .... «

Eaves trough hanging aud tinning of all kinds, a specialty, by a good

competent workman. Yours very respectfully,

HUMMEL & WHITAKER.

M

o

lover of fine borgea, U the powesaor of a
nV*olt,very handsome, Holt, which proralsw to

satisfy the moat critical horseman. The
following is its pedigree: Bay <fllley by
Capt. Wagstaff , first dam by Okemo®, 2nd

loon** made a most

the office, where "h® court<(,y *nd her
^ the P^ by Bb0 was Deputy
accommoattlog McKone,
Poelmlstreaa uofle^ mg- ^

^GROCERIES*
We keen on hand a complete line of choice

family groceries, at bottom prices
for good goods.

We have just received a flue line of freal. garden seeds to sell In bulk.

Cell and see us. Re!pectfully,

GEO. BLAICH.
Chelsea, - - - - - * Michigan.

OI XaUjupv;,

“^cketTfor pw^gc by tbo principal
ocean steamship lifl

oldest and strongest companies.

Chelsea Savings Bank.

tfotloe.

The rfii

M

We Have Moved!

It is said that the meanest young man
ia the state lives in Grass Lake. He has
cut from the papers accounts of people

dying from cream poison and pasted them

in his hat. When ho visits his girl ho
leaves that hat on the center table so that

Bbe cannot help notice the pasted notices

and read them. He says it is a great
scheme and works so well that she has not

asked for Icc cream once this year.

And now can b© found in th.©
SuBkh»Tf^o store formerly occupied by
HHHBoyd, where we can furnish yoi

with everything kept in a tii

class meat market.

SMITH & STEPHEN!

t mao 13 o’clock noon, and from
1 o’clock p. m. to 4 o’clock p. m.
But to accommodate the public,

the bank is usually open for business
from 8 o’clock in the morning until
8 o’clock in the evening, except
from 4 to 6 o’clock p. m. during
which hours the bank is necessarily
closed, to count cash and balance
account bool^s.
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The Chelsea Herald.

A. AILUMT, Mitor ind Propr ttor.

CHELSKA, : i MICUiGAK.

Epitome of the Week.

INTERESTING NEWS COMPILATION.

Every minute, night and daj, the
United States government collgcte 8689 «Ui onts.
and spends ?4«1.

Gkumasy's production of silrer in
18JW was 770,000 pounds, about 9 per
cent of the world’s product

Twrsty-six of the forty-four states,
a considerable majority of all, hare
now given women some • form of
suffrage. ____________

has two more banks than
New York. Pittsburgh has two more
than Chicago and thirty-two more than
Philadelphia

The casualty record for the English
football season just over shows twelve
cases of death “directly attributable to
injuries received in matches”

N ATH axiel Taft, of Middletown, N.
Y.. for forty years past a locomotive
engineer anti for thirty-five years in
the service of the Erie railway, has
never met with an accident on the road.

Most AKA is larger than the empire
of Turkey, Texas is larger than the
whole Austrian empire by thirty thou-
sand square miles, and New Mexico is
larger than (ireat Britain and Ireland
together.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Ix United States the visible supply

of grain on the 99th ult was: Wheat,
13,699,386 bushels; corn, 3,861,051 bush-

The prince of Wales won largely on
Common in the English Derbv. but
lost again by playing Col North s Old
Boots for place. The prince is also
losing by playing bis mother’s old shoes
for place.

Gen. Hippolyte, of Hayti, is about
sixty years of age and of coal-black
complexion. He is the political idol of

the pure blacks, whose blood has not
been contaminated by intermarriage
with the creoles. He is the son of a arrivals during the ten years from
college professor of Port au Prince,*®81 10 1891.3,205,911 were mules and

! 2,040.073 were females. The greater
portion of females came from Ireland.
The statement of the public debt is-

sued on the 1st showed the total debt
to be SI, 008.025.220; cash in the trea-

1t was shown by the annual read-
justment of postmasters' salaries that
aixty-nine third-class offices have been
advanced to the second class and twen-
ty-three have been relegated to the
fourth class, while four third-class of-
fices have been reduced to the second
class. Fifty-eight new offices have been
advanced from the fourth class to the
third, leaving a total number of 2,246
third-class offices.

The state department has received
official notice of the death on June 3 of
Alexander Clairk, United States minister
to Liberia.

News was received that the congress
of Venezuela had responded favorably
to the reciprocity provision of the
United States tariff act of 181*0.
A census bureau bulletin shows that

the number of schools for the blind in
the United States in 1899 was 2,931,
while in 1880 the number was 2.041.
The appointment of Mark \V. Har-

rington. a professor in the university
of Michigan, as chief of the govern-
njent weather bureau, was announced.
Ix the United States the business

failures for the last six months show
an increase of 571 as compared with
the total of the first half of 1890. the
totals being 6,030 for 1891 and 5,400 for
1890. The liabilities for 1891 were ?91,-
270.252, against $02,801,901 for 1890; as-

sets for 1891, $48,205,490, against $30,-
025,110 for 1890.

From 1621 to 1890 the arrivals of im-
migrants in this country reached 15,-
641,588. The arrivals from 1871 to 1890
were 8.120,907, or 51.99 per cent, of the
total arrivals from 1821 to 1890. The
only loading countries from which ar-
rivals have fallen off during the past
ten years are France and China. Of

and is a man of considerable learning
Bud cultivation.

Johx W. Bookwalter, of Ohio, owns
sixty thousand acres of land in Ne-
braska upon which he contemplates I sury, $153,893,808; debt less cash in the
oiyauizing a farming community. He treasury, $1,549,990,591. Decrease dur-
will build a village in the center of the | *ng June. $2,218,000. Decrease since
tract which shall have a large town June 30,1890. $59,400,819.
hall and library. The tenants will
work their land by day and return to
the village at night.

The craze for ioreign tra ’el is illus-
trated in a New York girl and the
daughter of a prominent judge, who
“has made several trips to Europe, and
only last week,” says an Eastern jour-
nal, “made her first visit to Brooklyn.”
1 he ignorance of American travelers
in Europe of their own country has
frequently been commented upon by
intelligent foreigners.

Bishop Coxe. the learned Episcopal
divine, has taken up the war on the
practice of bicycle ruling by women.
In a recent address in Buffalo. N. Y.,
nt the commencement exercises of SL
Margaret’s school, he said he “hoped
none of the graduates would ever be
seen astride a •wheel." and that “the
girls he had seen riding on Delaware

Census report shows that the total
value of the mineral products of the
United States at the eleventh census
amounted to $556,988,450, the greatest
total ever reported for any country.
The number of industrial mining es-
tablishment, was given nt 30.090. The
number of persons employed in mining
industries 512, 114. The annual wages
paid them aggregate $212,409,800. The
capital employed in mining operations
was $1,175,000,000.
The sugar industry statistics of Cuba

for the last ten years show an average
production and exjfert of 050,000 tons,
02 per cent of which came to the United
States.

The president has issued a proclama-
tion granting the privilege of copyright
in this country to the citizens of (ireat
Britain, France, Belgium and Switzer-
land.

The monthly cotton report shows
i ivi ii that the movement into sight during

avenue looked like old women on a Jane Wtts 103,438 bales, exceeding nil
records for that month. The totalbroomstick.’

Six years ago a New Jersey gentle-
man bequeathed five thousand dollars
of his estate to his widow and twelve
thousand dollars to Henry George for
the dessemination of single-tax litera-
ture. The will was contested by the
relatives of the testator, and now, at
the dose of the contest, Mr. George
gets three hundred and ten dollars and
the relatives two hundred and ninety-
six dollars. The lawyers take the bal-
ance. _ _
Scarpolooy, or the science of telling

the character of a man by the wear of
the soles of his boots, has been atten-
tively studied by a Swiss doctor of the
name of Galli. Speaking briefly, wear
nt the back of the heels invariably in-
dicates conceit, pride and vanity. Soles
worn toward the toes demonstrate de-
ceit and even criminality, while a sole
that shows an equal amount of wear on
every part of the surface denotes a
frank, upright and fearless character

Harvard Is two hundred and fifty-
five years old and has graduated seven-
teen thousand students. A little more
than half of them arc living. Harvard’s
oldest living graduate in point of class
connection Is Dr. Frederick A. Farley,
of the class of 1818, and he is ninety-
one. He is probably the oldest minister
in Brooklyn, Harvard's oldest graduate
in point of personal age is Ilev. William
Wittington, of Washington, who is over
ninety- two. Yale’s oldest boy is Ed-
ward McCrody, of Charleston, 8. C.,
who graduated with the late ex- Presi-
dent Woolsey in 1820.

“A hundred years ago,” says a slot
machine man in the Philadelphia
Press, “a man in England who kept a
tavern made use of the slot machine.
This was a tin box containing tobacco.

amount of die cotton crop market for
the ten months from September to
June inclusive was 8,493,313 bales.

It was decided at a cabinet meeting
to extend the 4^- per cent, bonds at 2
per cent.

The president has appointed William
E. Simmons, of Connecticut, commis-
sioner of patents.

THE EAST.
In Pittsburgh. Pa., four men were

precipitated into the. street below by
the breaking of a scaffold, a distance
of 60 feet, and all were fatally hurt.
At a Christian church sociable at

Brushton. N. Y., forty-three persons
were poisoned by ice cream and Kcv.
Mr. Braun, rector of the Episcopal
church, and two ladies died and all the
others were in a critical condition.
Jf.ai.ouhy caused John Rausch to

kill his sweetheart, Maria Burckett,
and then himself at Lawrence, Mass.
The boiler of an engine near White

Haven. Pa., exploded, killing Engineer
Thomas Tripp, Fireman J. Pope and
Brakemen Gallagher and Smith. ,

The firm of McBride Bros., tea mer-
chants in New York city, -made an as-
signment with liabilities of $311,531
and assets of $188,849.
Alexander Wihsk shot and mortally

wounded Maria Hodig and then com-
mitted suicide in New York.
Judge Willson sentenced John

Bnrdsley, the defaulting treasurer of
Philadelphia, to fifteen years' solitary
confinement in the penitentiary and to
pay u fine equal to the araonht of ins
embezzlement, which may reach $239,-
000.

WEST AND SOUTH.
The death of “Aunt" Millie Black-

burn (colored) occurred near Elllston,
V a., aged 102 years. She leaves a son

The frequenters of his tavern dropped ̂  ....
a half-penny in the slot and it struck a Hoth "‘V 1 trip by rail
lever which opened the box. Then the 1 1 emk; [“ Col,orad°' 'va« made,
purchaser took efut a pinch of tobacco lho traiu con»i8t«d of »» engine and
and put it In one of the pipes lying ^ur’ by sixty-five people,

around on tables in the barroom. This ? h® ̂ wer terminus of the ine is 6,400
is the first slot machine of which any ; * abo);‘: th«7l ̂ *1 and the W’r
record is known. Nowadays they sell 14’ l,47’ rhc ( 8tanc^ ® 0 n
everything in them, especially in Eng- 1 J
land, where they are used for postage " " .....
tamps.”

*. Mary Andkkpox Nevarro is tying
herself to England for a pretty long
stay. Mr. and Mrs. Navarro have set-
tled down very comfortably in Tun-
bridge Wells, a beautiful place, famous
for chalybeate springs, about thirty
miles from London. Mrs. Navarro is
in prime health, but avoids London so-
ciety id 0 great extent Men of talent
and reputation make not a little of her
friendship. Gladstone Is fond of her,
and Tennyson recently asked her to
take part in a little play he had written.
This she was forced to decline. To a
correspondent she said: “I shall never

act again.

A max in Meade county, Kan., sold a
section of land, fenced entire, good
pump and windmill, house, sheds, etc.,
and free of encumbrance; for one dol-
lar per acre during the dry spell in the
earlier part of the season. The man
bad fifty acres sown to wheat and this
was thrown in. The rain came, the
wheat revived, and it now looks as
good as any in Kansas and it alone will
more than reimburse the purchaser of
the land. The former owner has, it is
said, already expended half the pro-
ceeds derived from the sale of the land

in hiring able-bodied men to kick OmI
for his foil® * ’•<

ton, alias Bud took place at
Fort Smith, Ark. He made a state-
ment on the gallows saying whisky
had brought him to his present con-
dition.* He protested his innocence to
the last

Jesse Cartwright, of Baldwin conn-
,ty. Ala., killed his wife and his brother
in a fltpf jealous rage.

. Patterson & Co., wholesale boot
and shoe dealers at Kansas City, Mo.,
have failed for $100,000.

In Chicago Frederick Htcineman, a
molder, fired two bullets into his wife’s
body, wounding her fatally, and then
blew out his own brains. Jealousy was
the cause.

In state convention nt Cedar Rapids
the republicans of Iowa nominated
Hiram C. Whfeclcr for governor, George
Van Houten for lieutenant governor,
8. M. Weaver for supreme judge,
Henry Sabin for superintendent of pub-
lic instruction and Frank T. Campbell
for railroad commissioner. The plat-
form indorses the McKinley tariff law,
commends reciprocity, favors liberal
pensions to soldiers indorses the pres-
ent silver law, indorses President Har-
rison's administration, declares against
a resubmission of the prohibition ques-
tion and favors protection.
• The national bank at Newton, Kan.,
which failed November 80, 1890, has re-
opened its doors with $109,000 new cap-

It was claimed by the Minneapolis
harvest machine makers that the crop
was ao. heavy in the northwest that
they could not fill their orders.

George Simmons reached Chicago
from Galveston, Tex., winnings wager
of $1,000 on condition that ho walk
the distance between tho two cltiea
in sixty days. Ho had seven hours to
spare. —  -- ------ — — —  ------ -
Rhinehart Peters and Max Gillla,

of La Crosse, Wis., were thrown from
a freight car at Dubnque, la., by a low
bridge and fatally injured.
At Goshen, Ind., 80 feet of tho

bank of the canal went out. entailing a
heavy loss and necessitating a shut-
down of the factories.
John Baker (colored) shotand killed

his wife at Huntsville, Ala-, and then
killed himself.

A hailstorm in Ransom and .Sargent
counties, N. D., completely ruined
thousands of acres of growing crops.
An engine and thirty-eight cars were

burned in a wreck on tho Omaha lino
near Mcndota, Minn.
A wind and rainstorm destroyed

many houses and totally destroyed the
crops in Madison, Audubon and Shelby
counties, la. Corn fields were as bar-
ren as the road and hay was pounded
into the ground. Not a green blade of
any sort was left In some localities
the hail was from 8 to 10 inches deep.

It was said that Sheriff Warfield, of
Arkansas City, Ark., was a defaulter
to the extent of $55,000.

Charles Newton, John Byron and
Chalmcr Shaffer were scalded fatally
at Newcastle, Pa., by a traction engine
going through a bridge.
Henry Brabham, a negro, was

hanged ot Charlotte, N. C., for the.
murder of an Italian named Mocca on
April 11 last He confessed the crime.
At Keokuk, la.. James M. Love, one

of the oldest United States district
judges, died at the age of 72 years. He
was appointed judge by President
Pierce in 1856.

Over 10.000 acres of grain, fuel and
timber were burned near Milton, Cal
William Newton and George Jones,

two well-known farmers of east Ten-
nessee, fought a duel on the state line
over a piece of property and both were
killed.

The death of Dr. William Mottram
occurred at Kalamazoo, aged 84 years.
He was the oldest practicing physician
in Michigan.
John Smith and Miss Mary Dawson,

of Franklin. Ky., were thrown from a
buggy and killed-

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
In Russia the harvest was said to be

the worst on record, and famine was
the result, with many death? from hun-
ger reported. .

President Hippolyte, according to
the latest Haytian advices, had quelled
the insurrection at Port au Prince. Two
hundred end eighty persons have been
killed.

A party was sailing across the bay
of Ayr, in Scotland, when the craft
suddenly capsized and eight of the oc-
cupants were drowned.
Sierra Leone advices say the sup-

pression of the slave trade in West
Africa has increased the ferocity of the
warlike tribes and revived cannibalism.
The queen has raised Lady Macdon-

ald, widow of the late Canadian pre-
mier, to the peerage, her title being
countess of Earnscliffe.

In Chili Vicuna has been chosen as
president to succeed Balmsceda.
Silva Jahdin. a Brazilian journalist,

made the ascent of Mount Vesuvius,
and while gazing into the crater sud-
denly fell 170 feet into tho glowing
lava.

At Annam, China, the governor de-
capitated twenty-five of the ringlead-
ers in the recent rebellion at Lichu.

The death of Prince Dolgoroukoff,
for many years governor of Moscow,
occurred in Paris. He had been dis-
missed by the czar and exiled because
of his leniency to the Jews.
> From 200 to 300 families of Jews were
arriving in Palestine weekly. They
were entirely destitute, and the distress
among them was said to be terrible.
A cyclone in Rhenish Prussia killed

and injured scores of people, and the
damage to property amounted to hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars.
Irish bishops at a meeting at Dublin

denounced I'amell as unworthy tho
confidence of the Irish people.

LATER.
Hanniral Hamlin, who was vice

president of the United States from
lH6o to 1865, died suddenly at 6:15 p. m.
on the 4th at Bangor, Me., of heart dis-
ease, aged 82 years. He was a Cnitcd
States senator from 1847 to 1856. In
January, 1857, he was elected governor
of Maine, and a week after his inaugu-
ration ho was again chosen senator; in
1860 he became vice president, and in
1H69 he again took his seat in the sen-
ate and remained until 1881, when ho
•retired from public life.

1 he team of James Tilley ran away
at Boone, la., and Tilley, his wife and
child were instantly killed.
The fust express train on tho New

^ ork, Lake Erie it Western railway
was run into while standing at the de-
pot at Ravenna. O., by a fast freight
train and nineteen persons were killed
and twenty-three badly injure !. Care-
lessness of a brukeman was the cause.
Four blocks of buildings at La-

grande, Ore., were burned, the loss be-
ing $125,000.

A terrific storm swept the entire
1 exus coast and over a dozen sailors
"’ere drowned. Galveston was par-
tially submerged and several buildings
were washed away.

^ • *'• Lake, the leading hardware
dealer at Fort Worth, Tex., has failed
for $250,000.

Fourteen persons were killed and
fifty-eight injured, several fatally, by
the two rear coaches of an express
traiu plunging through a trestle 35 ffcet
high at Farm, W. Va.

Charles St a f fold, a farmer living
near Napierjvillof III, lost sixteen
head of cattle by one stroke of light-
Riug.

White and negro miners at Sumter,
Ala., quarreled, and in the row which
followed one negro was killed and five
others fatally injured.

Two young men named Kane, of
Roseville, III., and Thomas, of Gales-
burg, III, were drowned while boat
ri«ling at Lake George, near Galesburg.
The letter carriers unveiled at New

York a statue of the late “Sunset”f
Cox.

The percentages pf the baseball clubs
In the National league for the week

v,ltd th0 4th >Qre: New
DLnkV? , iCh,Caff0’ ’^ Boston, .557;
Philadelphia, .500; Cleveland. .484-
Brooklyn, .488; Pittsburgh, 406; Cincin-

Jf11;. -87®1 The percentages of clubs
in the American association were:
Boston, .661; SL Louis, .643; Haiti-

A*n •0lunllm',’ 4fl4: Cincinnati.
.46.1 Athletic, .449; Louisville, .383;
Washington, 328. '

FATAL WRECKS.
Many Live* Lost by Hallway ftmash.t'ps

In Ohio anil West Vlrxtula.

Ravenna, O., July 4. —The most ap-
palling railroad horror of the year oo-
currod'here at 3 a. m. Friday. Twenty
persons were killed and many of their
bodies burned to a crisp, while between
thirty and forty others were badly in-
jured. Tho list of dew!,- so far as
known, is:

Thomas Venhlll, Coralar, N. Y.; David Hell-
ion. Corning, N. Y.; William Kane, Brooklyn,
N. Y.; Albert Claotrap, Corning. N. Y.; Henry
Gtldajr. Coming. N. Y.j John Gridin. * Boston;
Thomas Colville ; nurse girl; T. Huff. F. Burns,
J. Demcon. J. Coyle. A. Hardin, Lewis Kim-
ball. W. Newcomb, D. Ryan, D. Cassidy, P.
Nolan.

All but three of these were burned to
a crisp. The residences of the killed,
where not gl ven, are Corning, N. Y.

The fast express (No. 8) on the New
Y'ork, Lake Erie A Western railroad,
bound for New York, while standing
at the depot waiting for orders was
crashed into from tho rear by a freight
train. A day coach on the rear of the
train was completely telescoped and
two sleepers . forward took fire
and were burned up. Many of tho vic-
tims were so badly burned that they
are almost unrecognizable. The freight
train that telescoped the express is the
dressed meat express from Chicago and
was running about 80 miles an hour
when it struck the passenger train.
The scene that followed tho crash

was terrible in the extreme. The en-
gine plowed its way, pushed on by the
weight and momentum of the heavy
cars behind it, through the coach-
es ns if they were made of thin
boards. Above the horrible grind-
ing and crunching could be
heard the agonized shrieks of
the maimed passengers, who but a
few seconds before were asleep.
When the collision occurred those in
the rear cars were either instantly
killed, wounded or pinned down by
portions of the demolished ears. Then
the flames broke out aud spread
with frightful rapidity. If the
accident had been awful before
it was now an uncquuled hor-
ror. Tho llatncs rushed through the
debris and the shrieks of the maimed
or pinioned could be plainly heard on
the night air. In the forward cars the
wounded and unharmed passengers
were getting themselves out of the
wreck. They at once did all they could
to stay the flames and rescue the im-
periled. But before this was done twenty
people were sacrificed, that many bod-
ies being taken out afterward. Most
of these mangled corpses were black-
ened and burned in a manner sickening
to look upon, some of them being roast-
ed into unrecognizable masses. By
daylight twenty bodies had been car-
ried out. How many more met death
is not known.
The express train was forty-six min-

utes late and the engineer was ’trying
to remedy the fault in the engine when
the fast freight was sighted in the
rear. A brukeman was sent
back, but tho heavy freight
train of twenty-four cars could
not be stopped on the down
grade in time and it crashed into
the rear of the passenger train.
Charleston, W. Va., July 6.— At

least thirteen persons were killed, four
fatally injured and nearly sixty injured
in n less degree in an accident on tho
Kanawha A Michigan railroad at 8
o'clock Saturday morning, at a point 8
miles west of herp. Tho passenger
train for Coluinhus left here with two
carloads of excursionists, among them
members of the Order of United Ameri-
can Mechanics, who were going to
Poea. The wreck occurred on a high
trestle. Tho sleepers on the structure
had caught fire during the night and
burned so that the rails spread under
the train. The engine and baggage
and mail cars passed over safely,
but the two coaches were thrown
from the track. After running
some 40 feet on tho sleepers the
forward car toppled to the left, the
rear one to the right The forward
car turned completely over, landing
right side up. The other fell 20 feet,
turning upside down, and one set of
trucks fell upon it. crushing the car to
splinters. Following is a list of those
who were killed ip the wreck:
Amos Coulter. Roil house, W. Va.; Jasper

Dougherty. Now Martinsville, W. Vo.; Col. W.
L. Fife. Buffalo, W Va.; Charles Huffman,
Blue Creek. W. Va.; Ella O'Leary. Charleston.
W. Va.; Orville Robinson, Midway. W. Va.; L.
C. Rose, Blue Creek. W. Va.; Polly Sullivan,
Mason City. W. Va., womed In Charleston;
Thomas Thornton, MliMloport, O., conductor;
Walter VVelcher, Charleston, W. Vo.; Mrs.
Walter Wclchcr, Charleston, W. Va.; James
White, Mlddlepurt, 0.; T. N. Wilson, Galltopo-

The saddest feature was the death of
Walter Welcher and his wife, who
were killed in the same seat, leaving a
little baby, which was badly injured.
It was taken cure of by friends.
What caused the burning of the
trestle is not known, but it is
supposed to have caught from cinders
dropped by an engine that passed
up after midnight Only a few ties
were burned. The engineer saw tho
smoke, but, thinking it was fog arising
from the creek, went on. Persons liv-
ing in the neighborhood saw the smoke,
but thought it was from tho campfires
of persons who hud been fishing there.
The forward car, which turned com-

pletely over, now rests right side up
in a field some lo or 15 feet beneath
the level of the bridge. When the other
car fell on the other side of the track
many of the pa-ssengi rs were kill*! by
the fall, but when tho trucks crushed
down on top of the car they smashed it
to splinters and killed almost every
person in its range.

THE FLAG OF OUR COUNTRY.
Brief Htatory of tho ChoagM That Haro
ll«eu Made In Oar National Emblem.

Washington, July 4.— By order of the
war department another star will be
added to ' tho United States
flag to-day, making forty-four
in all. They are arranged in
six rows, the first and last containing
eight and the fott* others containing
seven stars, as represented in the ac-
companying illustration

our national flag.

Every star in the new flag represents
a new phase of progress in the nation's
history. On June 14. 1777— one hun-
dred and fourteen years ago— the
American congress passed a resolution
that “the flag of the thirteen United
States bo thirteen stripes, alternate
red and white; that the union be thir-
teen stars, white in a blue field, rep-
resenting a new constellation." In 1795
two stripes were added to commem-
orate the entry of Vermont and Ken-
tucky as states into tho union, and tjvo
now stars were also placed with those
in the union. Tho stars were then ar-
ranged in three parallel rows.
No further change was made until

1818, although in the meantime Ten-
nessee (1790), Ohio (1802), Louisiana
(1812), Indiana (1810) and Mississippi
(1817) had been admitted. April 4,
1818, a bill was signed by President
Monroe reducing the number of stripes
to thirteen and adopting new stars for
the states admitted since 1795.
The number of stars has been in-

creased as follows on the Fourth of
July of the following years:

1819, one star for Illinois; 1820, two
stars, one for Alabama and one for
Maine; 1822, one star for Missouri;
1830, one star for Arkansas; 1837, one
star for Michigan: 1845, one star for
Florida; 1846, one star for Texas; 1847,
one star for Iowa; 1848, one star for
Wiscohsin; 1851, one star for Califor-
nia; 1858, one star for Minnesota; 1859,
one star for Oregon; 1861, one star for
Kansas; 1803, one star for West Vir-
ginia; 1805, one star for Nevada; 1867,
one star for Nebraska; 1877, one star
for Colorado; 1890, five stars for North
Dakota, South Dakota, Montana,
Washington and Idaho; 1891, one star
for Wyoming— making forty-four in alL

Trlbiitp to Sunset Cox.

New York, July O.-Humlreds of let-
ter carriers from Boston, Philadelphia,
Washington and all the other big cities
east and west were in town Saturday to
take part m tho demonstration at the
«MMer n^of.the btl»tueof the lute “Sun-
set Cox, in Astor place!* It was an occa-

? ! i m nntionfl1 ‘‘nportance, as far as
t e letter carriers were concerned, and
they erected tho memorial to Mr, Cox
as a testimony 4 of their grati-
which h WUrd , V1" for efforts
which he made iu their behalf in
•ceuring the passage of the eight-hour

WILLIAM AT WINDSOR.
Cordial Reception of (iennnny'a Ruler on

Ilia Arrival in Lngland.

London, July 6. — Emperor William
was welcomed to England Saturday
with such a greeting us no foreigner
ever before received on British soil.
The kaiser reached Port Victoria on the
imperial yacht Hohensollern shortly af-
ter noon, where a squadron of English
battle ships thundered him a wel-
come, while on the pier were his uncles,
Albert Edward, prince of Wales, and
the dukes of Connaught and Edinburgh,
and his cousin, Albert Victor, of Wales,
attended by a numerous escort of high
dignitaries of state and the members
of the German embassy. As a
matter of reciprocal courtesy and royal
etiquette the German visitor wore the
uniform of an English admiral, while
the prince of Wales was attired in the
uniform of an officer of the Prussian
guards. The emperor kissed his
uncle when they met on the deck of
the Hohcnzollerii and embraced him.
The German empress awaited her En-
glish relatives in the saloon of the yacht.

The prince of Wales kissed her hand
and then her cheek. p
The pageant that proceeded to the

castle was interesting, although not
particularly imposing. The emperor
occupied the first carriage with his
three uncles. It was drawn by six
white horses, ridden by postilions.
Tho next carriage, in which
were the empress, the princess of Wales
and the Princesses Victoria and Maud,
only had four horses, and the ouq be-
hind that occupied by Prince
Albert Victor, his granduncle, the
duke of Cambridge, and two of
the emperor’s staff were drawn by
two steeds. There were six more car-
riages in all and the English royalties
were distributed, so far as they hold
out, in these, among the royal visitors’
suite. Tho German emperor looked
bronzed and strong, and he seemed
pleased at the cheers that greeted him.-

He continually raised his hand to his
hut, while the prince of Wales paid no
attention to the demonstration.

As the carriages reached the quadran-
gle the band of the Scots guards played
the national anthem. Tho emperor’s
carriage stopped beneath the portico of
tiie Waterloo door. On alighting
the emperor entered the hall, pre-
coded by the lord chamberlain. Tho
queen met him. ot the threshold and
affuctlonotely embraced liinL

After a short rest the emperor and em-
press dined with tho queen. Other roy-
alists were present, but it was a purely
family dinner.

Will Klectroruto Four Mordereri.

Sing Sing, N? Y„ July 4—Warden
Brown, of the state penitentiary, thinks
that the sentence of death in the coses
of tho four condemned murderers —
Wood, Smilcr, Slocum and Jugigo—
will have to be carried out next week
and the warden is going on with his
preparations for the four electrocu-
tions. The prison gates will be closed
to-day and will remain so until the
state’s electrician has accomplished his
deadly work. Tho warden hassentout
all the invitations to the persons who
will witness tho unfortunates die In
the electric chair.

Rnlmaceda Muat Fly.
Lisbon, July 4.— A dispatch has been

received here from Chili stating that
Bulmaceda’s troops at Huasco offered
practically no .resistance and tied in
complete disorder. They retreated
toward Vallenar, 10 leagues into tho
interior. The road from Vallenar to
{Santiago being bad, the congres-
sional army will probably be con.

. _________ _ ______ a^wov i'nt, ^ remaln ,lt Huasco, which is

Aerouauts Killed.

un Mfent William llcnncsav
an as.iataat, wa» caught in uf„

t ulr “"u 'Mt into
men then- fall, Honnua-

fatally injured. At Elyria Mile
/oetta Bentley, of Cleveland, attempt
cd to make an ascent v ’

wml was blowing. She was drag, .red sesshm is also taken of Vallenar, Boh
comP(‘,l«d <4) lly to the
uoftli the troops would from , circulation. Sovereigns

limiT lU kr eSa ^surt Qt Ato- f^erly sought for^to send to L

HANNIBAL HAMLIN.

Clone of (Ita Life of «»• Venerable Maine
Btateeman -Suddenly Uroet rated While
Converting with Friend#, He Expires
Within a Short Time— Ills Career.

Bangor, Me., July 6. — Honnlbol
Hamlin, ex-vice president of the United
States, died at 6:15 o’clock Saturday
evening In tho rooms of the Tarratine
club in this city. During the after-
noon Mr. Hamlin visited the
rooms and engaged in a game of pedro
with some other gentlemen. He
not been ploying long when he
plained of a severe pain in the back
of his left shoulder. Tho gentle-
men present rubbed his shoulder and
applied stimulants and in a short time
he was much better and thanked them
pleasantly for their kindness. He then
lighted a cigar and resumed his game
ol pedra A moment later Mr. Ham-
lin’s head fell forward on his
chest Those present immediately
ran to his assistance and he was
removed to a lounge in tho next room.
Messengers were nt once sent for phy-
sicians while others ran for Ucn.
Charles Hamlin, his son, and tho wife
of the ex-vice president Mr. Hamlin
and Gen. Hamlin and his wife soon ar-
rived nt the club rooms with other
members of tho family.
Upon his arrival Dr. Robinson ap-

plied brandy and ammonia and other
remedies to tho cx-vico president and
finally, after being unconscious half
an hour, the patient improved somewhat
and regained consciousness. He was
also able to articulate, but very
feebly. He was taken at about 5
o’clock, and from that time until 6:80
there was not a sign of a pulse and to
all appearances Mr. Hamlin was death
His face was white and his
body limp. When he finally re-
gained consciousness his first inquiry
was for his wife, and he called her by
name. He recognized her at once and
talked with her.
Mr. Hamlin complained consider-

ably about being too warm and
insisted upon turning over on his
left side. He hud improved so
much at one time that a bed was
ordered made up for him in one of the
rooms adjoining the room in which he
was attacked. It was thought he
might be removed there in a short
time. Mr. Hamlin objected to being
put in a bed, saying he wanted to sit up.
His last words were regarding the
bolstering up of his head, which he
wanted much higher.
(Hannibal Hamlin was elected vice president

of tho United States on the ticket with Abra-
ham Lincoln. Like many other tfreat nicn, ho
got his start in life at Hit printer's cfce. The
money be earned while working at the
printer's irsdo was expended In acquiring his
legal education. Mr. Hamlin was born in
Paris, Oxford county, Mo., August 27, 1859.
Tho death of his father compelled him to
forego the advantages of a collegiate

education, for which he was prepared, and he
took charge of tho homo farm until ho became
of age. Ho learned the primer’s trodo, studied
law, and in 1833 was admitted to the bur and
practiced law at Hampden. Penobscot county,
Me., until DM 8. From IS» tin 1840 he was a
member of tho state legislature. He also served
in the assembly at various times afterwords un-
til 1847. lie was speaker of the house several
times, and during the Harrison campaign In-
troduced Joint debates in that state. This was
when he was making the race for congress.
He was elected to congress iu 1812 as a democrat
and again in I8H. When John Fairfield died,
In 1818. Mr. Hamlin was elected United States
senator to succeed him. Three years later
he was reelected to the senate, but in 1857 he
resigned to become governor of the state, hav-
ing been elected as a republican. Ho served
ns governor less Hum n month, resigning to
enter the senate again. When ho resigned
in January, LSfll, it was to preside as vice
president over the deliberations of that body,
ho having been elected with Abraham Lin'
cola. Mr. Hamlin presided over the senate
during the entire term of office. Lute
In 1865 he was appointed collector of tho port
of Boston, but resigned from thl* office in 1866.
Mr. Hamlin, during his public career from 1861
to 180ft. bad acted us regent for the Smithsonian
institution, and in 1870 he was reappointed,
serving for twelve years. His Inst appearance
in tho United States senate was when ho be-
gan In March, I860, a service of two terms, re-
tiring In 1881. A year inter he went u« minis-
ter to Spain, but remained there one year only,]

TEMPEST IN TEXAS.
Heavy Loss In Galveston— The Gulf Eu-
rruaehes on the Streets and DaslieH Ves-
sels on tho I'lers - Many Hullor#
Drowned.

Galveston. Tex., July 0.-A terrific
pale struck this city nt dark Sunday
night, accompanied by a driving rain-
storm. The low portion of the city
was completely submerged by im-
mense-waves from the gulf, which com-
pletely demolished everything in their
path. Vessels were wrenched from
their moorings and landed high on the
beach. The scene along the wharf is
frightful. Vessels were dashed against
the heavy piers, knocking great holes
itt- their sides. The achooners
were jammed against tho trestle
work of the Gulf, Colorado & Santa
Fe railway, tearing away about 500
feet Above the roar of the sea and
the shriek of the wind could be heard
the cries of the sailors who wore bat-
tling in v?Jn against the elements. One
schooner was driven against tho jet-
ties and wrecked. Site Is at present
rapidly going to pieces, and it is be-
lieved the entire crew of ten men will
bo drowned. The life-saving service is
powerless to render them any assist-
ance in the face of the wind*, which
is blowing 46 miles an hour. One thou-
sand feet of the truck of the Galveston
& Western railroad has been washed
away and four freight ears swept into
the sea. A fishing smack
manned by two Mexicans was
driven against the Mallory wharf
and torn to splinters. The Mexicans
are believed to be drowned. The Union
depor is Completely under water and
tho railroads are at a complete stand-
still. The water is three feet deep in
the street iu front of the Western Union
telegraph office, and is still rising.

Acquitted. ~
Peoria, 111., July 4.—0ne of the most

bitterly-fought cases ever brought *n
l eoria courts was concluded Friday
after being on trial for ten days. This
was the case of F. P. Steubcnraeh, ac-
cused of embezzling Sio.ooo from tho
leoria & Rock Island road while
afteMielnf-

wilru t i‘° Mracnuan Ulucose Company
while bookkeeper, entered a plea of

sfer*1™ t'v° yc,ur“ iauh“

rtFrenchy Found GuUtr.

Yo,;k* Ju,y 4- -Ameer Ben AIL
alia, trend, y, w,« fuuml CTlUj, ln

second degree for tho murder of old
Carrie Urown, alia, shaheapearo. Ue-
corder Smythe poatponed aontcnco nn-
til Friday next, when the counsel for
the prisoner will make a motion for a
new trial on tho ground that the cvl-
donee was insufficient.

Monetary Crisis In Portugal,'

Lisbon, July 4.— The monetary crisis
continues. Gold has totally vanished
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JIICIIIGAN STATE NEWS.

MICHIGAN RAILWAYS.

Annnftl Hep°rt» of 4h# *»ol«f
llualnrM In the Htnt*.

from a statement prepared in the
office of the commissioner of railroada
from the annual rcporU of the railroad
companies doing business in the state of

Michigan during the year 1800, it ap-
pears that the gross earnings for Mich-
torn special chartered roads was&lO,-

per mile of road, $14,8:10.47;
total taxes for Michigan assessed on
-peeiul chartered roads (assessed on
Block and debt), $290,933. $0; taxes per
mile of road, special chartered roa<lsl
9324.59! gross earnings for Michigan
commercial roads, per
mile of road, $4,103.08;Ttotal taxes as-
sessed. commercial roads, $393,779.47;
per mile of road, $94.57; total propor-
tion of earnings for Michigan, all
roads, $30,385,731.04; per mile of rood,
$5,236.11; total taxes assessed, all roads
in Michigan, $818,711.07; per mile of
road. $117.00; gross earnings reported
for Michigan, 1889, $84,540,008.50; per
mile of road, $5,187.49; total taxes as-
,cssed for Michigan, 1880, $757,334.04;
per mile of road, $118.53; increase for
1890. $50,470.73; per cent of Increase,

T.40. .

• llenlth In Michigan.
Kcports to the state board of health

by flfty-firc observers in different parts
of the state for the week ended June 37
indicated that typhoid fever, dysentery,
scarlet fever and typho-malarinl fever
increased, and cholera morbus, inflam-
mation of the brain, croup and mem-
branous croup decreased in area of
prevalence. Diphtheria was reported
at twenty-five places, scarlet fever at
thirty-nine,, typhoid fever at fourteen
and m.aslcs at thirty-four places.

Stilclile nt Yuba.

John Longneckcr, n young man em-
ployed on the farm of E. V. Hill at
Yuba, disappeared, and was found in
the dense underbrush of a forest half a
mile from the house with a bullet
through his heart. The body was in a
bad state of decomposition. The coro-
ner returned a verdict of suicide, cause
unknown. Longneckcr was 27 years
old and leaves a mother and sister at
Bryant, Ind. ___

Took Wife anil Home.
John Keirling, of Muskegon, quar-

reled with August Linderman and in-
duced Linderman’s wife to leave the
latter, and then capped the climax by
preempting Linderman’s house. The
other night when Linderrann went
home the worthy pair threw boiling
water cm him, and were both arrested
on the charge of assault with intent
to do great bodily harm.

I.lghthouie Keeper*. .

The treasury department has mode
the following appointments for the
Michigan lighthouses: Joseph Reill,
keeper of the Frying Pan island light
station ; Thomas Garraty, keeper at
Presque isle station: James Loslcy, Jr., 6
assistant keeper, Port Iroquois, and
Patrick Garraty. keeper Presque har-
bor range.

Short but Neiray It«m«.

Marie Beach, of Boyne City, has been
elected county school commissioner of
Charlevoix county.

Byron E. Eld red, of Jackson, has re-
ceived an appointment for the naval
academy from the Third district

Rev. Henry Harmeling, of Wisconsin,
was married to the daughter of cx-
Postmaster W. Verbeck, of Holland
City.

A Mr. Clark, of Big Rapids, has
•truck a spring of medicinal water on
his farm and will spend $2,000 in boom-
ing it

• The Huron Mining Company has beon
made defendant in nine big suits,
which would probably result in shut-
ting down the mine.

Richard Butler died in Mount .Clem-
ens in ids 96th year.

It cost the city of Grand Rapids $12,-
759 to hire extra policemen during the
strike trouble on the street railroad.

The 4-year-old child of Tom Lung, of
Benzonio, fell from its high chair into
n kettle of boiling water and died from
its burns in a few hours.

Frankfort is enjoying the most pros-
perous season in its history, the docks
being crowded with lumber beyond
their supposed capacity.

The Bay City Presbyterians laid the
corner stone of tlfhir new church. Judge
Miller delivered the address.

A Mr. Clark, of Big Rapids, struck a
spring of medicinal water on his farm
and will spend $2,000 in booming it

Mrs. Richard McLaughlin committed
suicide at Cheboygan by jumping into
the river. Her mind was unbalanced
from a recent illness.

Allan Evans, a farmer living near
Kalamazoo, committed suicide by
blowing off his head with a gun.

I lie barn of Mr. Davis, a few miles
west of Oxford, was struck by light-
ning and burned to the ground, with
all its contents.

Mrs. L. E. Hall, of Manistee, has
b^n elected county commissioner of
schools and ( Miss Goorgie Roche will
^upy the same position in Missaukee
county.

II red Manuel, a farm hand, near
was drowned in Ds«p lake

while swimming.

At the forty-third annual state fair
“ext September in Lansing $12,000 in
Premiums will be given away and $2,-
0 will be offered os special speed

purses.

. ,^ay City ship builders will put in
mas for the building of the new lighfc-
•mps for the government.

William Hook, a laborer employed at
Johnson’s gravel pit 1 mile from Lan-

kiUeii''*18 kar*e<* *n a (.ravel slide and

The reunion of the Fourth Michigan

In ,intry’ wa® to have been hold
>u Jackson, will be held in Detroit Au-
gust 5.

»ov. \\ mans has appointed Mason
,, y* M. D., of Pontiac, and Frank
\of kansinf, member* of the

ute board of health, and J. E. Bor-
ker, of Armada, member of the live

•tock sanitary commission.

at ./^.CWnamen who were arrested
” *or ent*rlng this country in

Fm •n °* t*ie ̂ aw were sent to San
•ancisco for deportation to China.

Connors, a miner in the
bv „a m*ne Calumet, was struck
simo , ttnd feU to the bottom of the

a (1«Pth of 000 feet.

has a human ant-eater.

ersnbe^feg0111 aad myH thoy llke
Lowefi, alias Kellogg, the confidence

haul-" 10 kindled Jacksonville (Fla.)
Un i.r’ 0“t 0* ®3>()!)9» waa arrested at
to,,, Rfter a throe weeks’ chase and
***> back to JaoksoavlUe for trial

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE.
SKNAia

LAKBIKO, Mich., June ®.-Tbe senato vs.,
fcrday passed the bill providing for a HrJvlTl
tax of half a mill on each dollar of their can!
ini stock upon all new corporation* when thU
fllo articles of association with the secretsrv of

state. The appropriation for malntatnln* the
tate weather service was defeated, an was also
the bouse' bill Imp sing a specific tax of 0 i.or
test, upon tho Michigan earnings of car loan-
ing companies and fast freight lines.

Lansijo, Mich July i.— The Detroit ch.N
ter bill, after banging fire for several mouths
wan finally killed In the senate yesterday Thn
general election bill w« passed by a vote of aa
to 0, U being satisfactory to all parties
Lansing, Mich., July a-Dllls providing for

tho establishment of free employment bureaus
In various sections of the state and creating

fl'f. “tnu, food oommlssloner were
killed In the senalo yestonlay. The new gon-
oral eloctlon law. which had previously
passed tho house, was passed, als . the
general tax bill which embodies tho California
system of taxing mortgagos rind pforldcs for a
return to the county system of collecting delin-
quent taxes.

Lansing, Mich., July S.— in tho senate yes-
terday tho committee to Investigate bribery
eh urges against Senators Wilcox and Weiss
reported exonerating both It was agreed to
allow tho eastern Insane asylum to use
fttt.OOO of Us surplus In tmlldkig a new
cottage for patients and |0 buying
additional land. The general an
proprlutlon bill was passed at fl.gpj.ooo. The
business of tho senate having come to an end.
President Strong was presented with a costly
gold headed cane.

Hotma
Lansing, Mich., June U0. —The house yester-

day worked steadily In committee of tho whole
all day on the new general bill incorporating
the California system of collecting inorigug. s
A message from the governor was received
vetoing the bill requiring railroad companies to
build cattle guards at all farm crossings and to
also erect fences from said cattle guards to the

right of way fences on cither side ol the track
as well as for tho crossing.

Lansing, Mich., July I.— The general elec-
tion bill passed tho bouse yesterday. It is
modeled after the Australian system «o far as
the ballot Is concerned, while the secret booth
system of the present Michigan law
will bo retained. Tho ballots will
bo prepared nnd printed by county com
mlssloners of elections instead of by the
secretary of state ns at present. Tho
house refused to agree to the senate amend-
ments to the world’s fair bill, and a conference
committee was appointed. It was decided to
finish aH business. If possible, by 12 o'clock to-
night, with final adjournment three days later.
The senatorial redlstrlctlng bill was passed
without amendment, aad it was signed by the
governor.

Lansing, Mich-, July 3. — Tho general appro
prlatlon bill passed the house yesterday. It
culls for #552,383 this year and I718..VW In IW.
Tho expenses of tho legislature are placed at
fMO.OOO, about f!0,UU0 less than last
season. Tho general appropriation bill,
together with all the special appropri-
ations, brings tho total state taxes for
this year and next up to W. 830,001. The world’s
fair bill was also passed. The appropriation Is
fixed at 1100,000, nnd six commissioners, two of
whom shall be women, are provided for. The
senate bill appropriating 116,00) for additional
equipments at the mining school was agreed to.
Tho report In the Doyle-Munthe bribery
case was made. It pronounces that the bribery
charges were totally unfounded, but censures
Representative Munthe for accept ng Ryj from
Iron wood to reimburse Mr. Doyle for assisting
him during the session.
Lansing, Mich., July 3.— In tho house yester-

day the conference committee on the special
eastern asylum appropriation recommended
125.000, and the report was adopted. Tho bill
Ineorporuting equal suff age associations was
passed. The Uhincs voting machine
bill was defeated by a vote of
47 to 21 and the Wayne county cir-
cuit court commission bill was passed. The
soldiers' home Investigating committee made
a majority and minority report, the former
mildly censuring and the latter exhonoratlng
the management. The bujilne-s of the house
was then, after a session of 176 days, declared
at an end. Speaker Wachtel was presented
with a massive silver service.

TRAGEDY IN DES MOINES.
An Old Holdlor Fatally Shot by a bmml

Desperado.

Pus Moines, la., July 2. — Frank
Pierce, a notorious Des Moines ex-
searcher, narrowly escaped lynching
Tuesday afternoon nt 3 o'clock. Ho
drove to the city cemetery to unload
garbage. Ho wus refused the use of
the grounds by E. A. Wishart, who
acted under instructions from the
mayor. Pierce carried three revolvers,
and after a war of words he began
using them. Four shots entered \Yis-
hart's body and ho fell mortally
wounded. Before the officers arrived
with Pierce at the city jail
a crowd of 500 people were wait-
ing for them. A dozen officers were
with Pierce, and as soon as the party
came in sight the excitement in the
crowd became intense. Cries of “lynch
him!” “Bring a rope!” and “kill the
scoundrel!” were heard on every hand.
Surrounded by forty policemen Pierce
waa hurried into tho jail. Pierce
shot John Harney about three years
ago and at that time the jail was sur-
rounded by 2,000 men, who were there
to lynch him. His life was only saved
by the prompt arrival of the militia,
who dispersed the crowd by firing
blank cartridges. Shortly after that
Pierce shot Henry Lloyd. Nine months
ago he shot Terry Chambers, and had he
not been spirited away ho would have
been lynched. E. H. Wishart, his latest
victim, is a prominent grand army man
and his friends are talking seriously
about the matter. Strong precautions
have been taken to protect Pierce, yet
there Is still danger of a lynching.

FILLED HIM WITH LEAD.
Georgia Lyncher* Make Short Work of a

Negro Who Kate red a Glfl’a Boom*
Atlanta, ̂Ga., July 3.— News has

reached here of the lynching of a negro
named Dan Buck at Bluffton Tuesday.
Early Tuesday morning the 15-year-old
daughter of a well-known citizen of the
village of Bluffton was awakened by a
noise in her room and saw a negro man.
She screamed and he fled. Buck was
suspeoUid, arrested and confessed- A
party of about 200 men took him from
the village jail, hanged him to a tree by
his heels and filled him with bullets nnd
shot. There was not a place on his
body an inch square that was not per-
forated.

CONCERNING LARGE CITIES.

In the great ntoiranl market at -Ham-
burg, in Germany, giraffes sell at $7,000
a pair, chimpanzees go at $800 apiece
and solfiot loU of Sumatra monkeys at

$1,000. - — - r - — — —
Accord inq to, tho latest municipal re-

ports there are in St Petersburg one
hundred and fifty-three streets and
squares without pavement, sewers or
gaslights. They arc the breeding spots
of -disease and crime in the great
metropolis.

The street railways of Paris are
under tho government control and the
rules for their guidance are very strict.
Only four passengers are allowed to
stand on tho back platform, and they
must pay tho same fare as the first
class passengers inside, viz., six cento,
while these on the roof of the car ride

at half rates.
The census of London shows a popu-

lation of 4,211,050— an increase in the
lust ten years of 895,485. In 801 the
population was 958,808. The increase
during the lost twenty yea™ ha*
greatest in tho suburban districts, the
rote there being calculated at 1-6.8 pei*

ceht, while that of London proper has

jban onlT 8$ P9> OH*. .

stripes for bardsley.
rhllad.lpAk*'. Crooked Financier fUm.

Pbiladelphia, July 3.- John Bards-

EL, Cltjr tri'*“>uw of nut^ w“ brought into court
j,uiraty M,rro

Upon him for the oonfewd

men'tTnT'6" < conaut
tonavTfl 16 P«nlt«ntlary and
v_5!,y . e(iual‘ng the sum to which
he pleaded guilty of misapplying.

1 he fact that Bardsley would come
«P for sentence was not generally
known, so that when District Attorney

anS g 10 ‘Midres8 the court
on 1 ask that, sentence be passed
upon the prisoner, there . was
not more than, fifty people in
the courtroom. The district attorney
•poke but briefly, but in the course of
his address he denied Bardsley’s con-
tention. made in his statement to the
court a week ago. that the ex-treasurer
Had not misappropriated a dollar.
Mr. Graham showed that by
Bardsley’s own statement he must
have at least misappropriated
the sum of $220,000, as that amount waa
required to be made good by his sure-
ties, according to their bond, to the
state and city. Mr. Graham prac-
tically admitted that Bardsley’s
declaration that he placed $954,-
000 in the Keystone bank, taking
due-bills for the money, was true, ami
that the money was deposited in the
bank. Although not able as yet to spe-
cifically show where the money has
gone, Mr. Graham said that Bardsley’s
embezzlements would amount to be-
tween 8400,000 and 8500,000.
Mr. Alexander, counsel for Bardsley,

reviewed the statements made by his
client, and appealed to the court for
mercy on the ground of Bardsley’s plea
of guilty, nnd his past services to the
city. Mr. Alexander said that
Bardsley did not get a dollar of
the money he put into the Keystone
bank and that within six months it
would be shown who did. Mr. Alexan-
der vehemently declared that his client
had not stolen a dollar, but that he had
only pleaded guilty to the statu-
tory offense of loaning, specu-
lating with and receiving interest
on tho public funds. Never with his
consent, said Mr. Alexander, should
Bardsley appear before the investi-
gating committee of councils to testify,
but if at any time the district attorney

desired any information or assistance
his client was willing to aid him.

\N hile Ids counsel had been speaking
Bardsley had sat with bowed head,
nervously tracing imaginary lines with
the back of a pen upon the table be-
fore him. With the exception of his
brother-in-law, not one of the hun-
dreds of friends that Bardsley had
a year ago were present when he
arose to receive the sentence of
the court As Bardsley got up Judge
Wilson motioned him to be seated
while he delivered the lecture and
words of admonition with which a
judge usually prefaces his sen-
tences. Judge Willson's severe
words caused Bardsley the most
palpable distress. When Judge Will-
son spoke of the past friendship be-
tween himself and the man awaiting
sentence, Bardsley 'a hand opened
and shut convulsively, and his
face flushed and paled and
his head sank upon Ids breast.
As Judge Willson proceeded and
plainly said that he could find no palli-
ation for Bardsley’s malfeasance, and
that Ids offense was the more open to
censure from his abuse of his official po-
sition, the prisoner almost collapsed and
seemed about to sink to the floor from
Ids chair. Nevertheless before Judge
Willson had concluded and ordered
him to rise and receive his sentence
Bardsley had completely regained his
composure and received the words
that send him to prison fifteen
years with a stoicism that was
almost indifference in its utter
absence of any emotion. The sen-
tence of Judge Willson was that
Bardsley undergo fifteen years' solitary
confinement in the Eastern peniten-
tiary. and that he pay a fine of a sum
equal to the amrunt of his embezzle-
ment arising from tho transactions to
which he had pleaded guilty.

District Attorney Graham places the
deficit nt $553,835.38, which is $18,000
more than Bardsley admitted in his
own statement. This amount will be
reduced by payments to be made by his
sureties, so the amount of the fine will
not be determined until after the ex-
amination of the accounts shall be
finished.
Bardsley returned to Moyamensmg

and it is expected he will lie taken to
the eastern penitentiary Friday, where
he will be shaved of his beard and
given a striped suit, and thereafter lie

known by a number.
Judge Wilson was seen after passing

sentence on Bardsley relative to tho
amount of the fine, and said that it
would be about 8237,530.

Death of an Age«I rhyaiclan.

Kalamazoo, Mich., July 3.— Dr.
William Mottram, probably Michigan's
oldest practitioner, died here, aged 84,

of paralysis. He practiced until last
Saturday and was stricken suddenly.
Dr. Mottram was a member of the leg-
islature in 1843. He was the author of
the law compelling townships to main-
tain public libraries, and has always
been foremost in public enterprises.

Death of an Old Lake t’aptaln.

Chicago, July 8.— Capt Ira II. Owen,
one of the pioneer vessel owners of
Chicago, died Thursday raornmg at his
residence in Oak Bark. Capt Owen
was a sailor from his youth and a suc-
cessful business man. He cbtabkshed
tto-fecanaba Michigan ^Da'
portation Company, the Owen 0«nm-
Ihip lino, the Delta 'transporta-
tion Company and the Eseonaba
Towing nnd Wrecking Company. In
fils business the caPti‘in U‘d
amassed a large fortune, which will be

inherited by his Invalid wife and two

sons. _ -

Death of a Prominent JurUL

Kiokuk, la., Joly 8 S
M Love, judge of the United b totes
court for the routtern dUtrict of lowa
died at his home in this city at .

o’clock Thursday evening, .
Judr Love -MJU ino W

„“"ar <Lpany In the Third Ohio hjgj
ment In the Mexican ̂  » gj

rrod Stato, district court

would hare 'irtcn^pl wed on the retired

list.

LAID WASTE BY HAIL.
Vkrmer* In North Dakota Lo*a Thooiianda
of Acre* of Growing Crop* -Wind and
Rnln Cauae Much Damage In Iowa and
MU»ourl -Fetal Storm* Abroad.

St. Paul, Minn., July 8.— A terribld
hailstorm visited Ransom and Sargent
Counties, N. D., Thursday afternoon.
The storm commenced its work of de-
struction a short distance southwest of
Elliot, Ransom county, and traveled in
a southeasterly direction, completely
ruining thousands of acres of grow-
ing crops. The damage In Sargent
county is confined to Milner, Hamline
find Ransom townships, but a deplora-
ble condition of affairs Is reported
from Ransom county. The storm
varied in width from 4 miles at the
starting point to about 1 mile, where
it stopped in Ransom township,
this county. The hailstones were of
large size and covered the ground
to a depth of several inches. Among
the heavy losers in Ransom county are
Harry Oliver, a member of the last
legislature, and Mr. Church, who lives
just across the line from Sargent, in
Ransom county. Tho loss will reach
many thousands of dollars. The total
loss in Sargent county is placed at
2,500 acres of crops and in Ransom
county at 8,000.
Kansas City, Mo., July 8.— Dis-

patches received at Kansas City from
Blairstown state a heavy rain and
windstorm swept over that town
Wednesday night and did serious dam-
age. Several houses were blown down
and several persons were injured,
though not badly. The depot, a large,
substantial frame building at Landis
station on the Kansas City, Osceola &
Southern railway, was blown off its
foundation and seriously damaged. The
rain was a terrific one and the low
lands arc covered with water.
Winterskt, la., July 8. —Wednesday

evening about 5 o’clock a most terrific
hailstorm visited the southwestern
portion of this county. For a distance
of about 15 miles long and 1 to 0 miles
wide the crops are totally destroyed.
Corn fields are as barren as the road.
Hay is pounded into the ground. Not
a green blade of any sort is left In
some localities the hail was from 8 to
10 inches deep. Following this was a
blinding rain and windstorm which
added greatly to the disaster.

Boone, In., July 3.— Later reports
from the scene of the storm Wednesday
night in Audubon and Shelby counties
increase the damage to the crops. The
hailstorm covered a much larger area
than at first supposed and totally
ruined many fields of wheat, oats and
rye. The track of the cyclone at Gray,
Audubon county, is about half a mile
wide and tore up everything in its path.

No fatalities are reported.
FATAL STORMS ABROAD.

Berlin, July 3. — A terrible tornado
swept over the Crefeld district of Rhen-
ish Prussia. In the town of Crefeld
booths and a hall which had been
erected for the purposes of a rifle meet-
ing, together with fifty 0 houses,
were destroyed. Many persons have
been killed ami injured, but how
many is not definitely known. Trees,
telegraph poles and wires are prostrat-
ed, while fences, sign boards and awn-
ings were hurled through tho air with
incredible force. Soldiers, policemen
and firemen are engaged in removing
the debris, and it is feared that the
number of those killed will be found to
be very great
Thirteen bodies have already been

recovered from the ruins of the
wrecked buildings, while many more
are undoubtedly still buried in the de-
bris. Immense damage and great loss
of life is reported at Snchleton, Rode,
Siltard and Brunswick. At the latter
place the streets were filled with
wreckage, houses were demolished
and others badly damaged, while many
thoroughfares are turned into miniature
rivers. The hailstones were unusually
large and as a consequence it is esti-
mated that 100,000 panes of glust
have been broken. The ancient
churches seem to have been
singled out by the elements upon
which to wreak .their fury. While not
seriously damaged the Church of St
Blaize the patron saint of Bruns-
wick, St. Martins, St Ulriehs, St
Andrews, and St. Catherines are all
more or less injured.

At Sanct Repurucht, near Gratz, th*
capital of Styria, in Austria, a water
spout burst over the town with fearful
force, sweeping away the cabins o
two peasants. Nine were drowned
The effects of the storm were serious
in the neighborhood of Suechtcln on
the roads to Viersen and Sittard.
Houses were overthrown, trees were
uprooted and many cattle were
killed, and besides much damage waa
done to chimneys and roofs. The total
damage is estimated at $250,000. The
inhabitants who took shelter in base-
ments or in open places escaped with
slight injuries. At the village of Aurath
scarcely a house was spared, forty be-
ing totally destroyed and a man being
killed. The damage there is estimated
at 5175,000. A fund has been started
for the relief of the homeless. Volun-
teers are searching tho debris for vic-
tims. In the valley of the Rhine the
streams generally overflowed their
banks and carried destruction to many
vineyards, besides overtaking and
drowning many fugitives who lingered
in their flight from tho pur-
suing element. Tho cost of the de-
struction is difficult to estimate, but
it will certainly take years to restore
entirely the devastated places. In
Silicia and Whestphalia the storm was
appalling. A waterspout in the vicini-
ty of Murat, Styria, destroyed several
villages and twelve lives.

SWEPT BY FiRE.
Flame* Play Havoe with Grain, Feed and

Timber Land In Californio.

Milton, Cal., July 8.— During the
last ten days over 10,000 acres of grain,
feed and timber land have been burned
within 10 miles of this place. A large
fire has been raging east of hero since
Tuesday, burning everything from Elk-
horn station^outh toward Copperopolis.
So far it haa bpen impossible to check
the flames. No opinion can be formed
as to the damage likely to be caused by
the fire. The heat for a few days past
has exceeded that of any former years.
The mercury Thursday reached 1 12.

Appointed by the President.

Washington, July 3.— President Har
rison has appointed William E. Sim-
mons, of Connecticut, commissioner of
patents, and John N. Coburn, of Wis-
consin, a member of the Columbian
commission.

The president has also appointed
Loudon Snowden, of Pennsylvania,
minister to Greece, Roumania and Ser-
via; Romnaldo Pacheco, of California,
minister to Guatemala and Honduras;
Henry L. Arnold, of Now York, United
States consul at Clifton, Ontario, and
Richard Lambert, of California, United
States consul at Maz$^Utn, Mex.

THE JULY WIDE AWAKE
Is a good number for hammock and
eranda reading for old and young, as
some of tho tempting titles show.
One of tho intonating features is an

illustrated article concerning a famous
piece of tho handiwork of one of Haw-
thorne's eharacters, ’‘Deaeon Shem
Drowne,” of tho talo of “Drowne’s
Wooden Image;” the Wide Awake arti-
cle (In two parts) relates to **Yo Boston
Grasshopper,” namely, the big gilded
creature wliich forms the Faneuil Hall
weather-vane, and is written by Lu-
cinda J. Gregg and Elizabeth Browne
MoPherson, the latter a descendant of
Hawthornc’o Browne; it gives portraits
of the Grasshopper and of Peter Fanenil,
and views of thethroo Faneuil Halls.
Other interesting illustrated articles
are “Amy Robsart’s Embroidery, and
the Gates of Warwick;” and “Pussy in
Private Life,” by Eleanor Lewis; no-
table mention of notable cats of notable
people. There are two illustrated
stories, specially good reading for the
Fourth, “Tho Anti-Boy Picnic,” by
Helen A. Hawley, and “Tho Rogues’
Path,” by James McKay, the latter a
historical talo of two plucky children.
The serials are of goodly length: “Five
Little Peppers Grown Up;” “Miss Ma-
tilda Archambeau Van Dorn,” and tho
Italian child-life serial. The short ten-
minute articles include “A Rush
Light,” by Amanda B. Harris, “Sea
Daisies,” by Mary E. Bamford, “Tho
Chimney Swallow,” by Rose Dalton,
“Horology Problems,” by E. H. Hawley
of tho Smithsonian Institution, “Fig-
ure Drawing for Children,” by Miss
Riramer, and others. And there are
several bright pieces of verse, suited to
the popular taste. Tho four pages of
“Men and Things” are highly enjoy-
able.

Wide Awake is $3.40 a year; 20 cents
a number. A specimen (bock number)
will be sent on receipt of 5 cents. D.
Lothrop Company, Publishers, Boston.

For that

Horrid

Stomach

Feeling.

APPROXIMATE ESTIMATES.

A ton of tomqtoes, as they come from
the field, it is estimated, will fill from
400 to 540 cans.

It is estimated that at least 1,000,000
pounds of rubber are annually used for
bicycle tires.

A Pennsylvania woman counted her
stitches as she knitted a quilt and there
were nearly 900,000.

A mathematician has discovered that
a man can travel fifteen miles on his
wheel with less exertion than he can
walk three miles.

Easy to Reach Manlton.
Icago

to Manitou Springs without change via tho
Santa Fe Route. It passes through Ki..unsos

A Pullman Car now runs from Chi
wi
Pi

City, Pueblo ami Colorado Springs. It
leaves Dearborn Station, Chicago, on the
Denver Limited at six o’clock p m. and
reaches Manitou nt half past eight tho sec
ond morning. No other lino can offer this
accommodation. You must change cars on
any other line.
Pullman Palaco Cars are run by tho

Bantu Fo Ronto without change from Chi-
cago to Las Vegas, Dot Springs. Denver.
Colorado Springs, Pueblo. Mauitou and
many other Rocky Mountain Summer Re-
sorts to which Excursion tickets are being
void at 313 Clara Street, Chicago.

To Colorado via llurlhigton Route— Only
Oao Night on tho Rond.

Leave Chicago at 1:00 P. M., or St. Louis
nt8:25 A. M., und nrrivo Denver 6:15 P. M.
the next day. Through Sleepers, Chair
Cars and Dining Cars. All Railways from
the East connect with these trains and with
similar trains via Burlington Route to Den-
ver. leaving Chicago at 6:10 P. M., St. Louis
at 8:15 P.M., and Peoria at 3:20 P. M. and
8:00P. M. All trains daily.
Tourist tickets are now on sale, and can

ho had of ticket agents of all roads and at
Burlington Route depots In Chicago, Peoria
and Ht Louis.
There is no better place thou Colorado for

those seeking rest ifnd pleasure.

Mr. Lorenzo F. Sleeper is very
well known to the citizens of Apple-
ton, Me., and neighborhood, at
says: “ Eight years ago I was taken
“ sick, and suffered as no one but a ,

“ dyspeptic can. I then began tak-
“ ing August Flower. At that time
•‘I was a great sufferer. Every-
' ' thing I ate distressed me so that I
•'had to throw it up. Then in a
few moments that horrid distress

•‘ would come on and I would have
"to eat and suffer
"again. Itooka
"little of your med-
‘ ' icine, and felt much
"better, and after
"takinga little more
' 1 August Flower my
" Dyspepsia disap-

•'peared, and since that time I
•' have never had the first sign of it.
"lean eat anything Without the
" least fear of distress. I wish all
" that are afflicted with that terrible

"disease or the troubles caused by
"it would try August Flower, as I
" am satisfied there is no medicine
"equal to it" _ «

DONALD KENNEDY

Of Roxbury, Mass., says
«

Kennedy’s Medical Discovery

cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep

Seated Ulcers of 40 years
standing, Inward Tumors, and

every disease of the skin, ex-

cept Thunder Humor, and

Cancer that has taken root

Price, $1.50. Sold by every

Druggist in the U. S. and

Canada.

The Soap

that

Cleans

Most

is Lenox.

|

M
l!

No, Ethel, you arc mistaken. Tho phrase,
“a literary treat," has no reference to tho
setting up of books by tho printer.— Indian-
apolis Journal.

Gratifying to AIL
Tho high position attained nnd tho uni-

rnown,
tratc the value of the qualities on which its
success is based and are abundantly grati-
fying to the California Fig Syrup Company.

The hen-pecked husband who misses a
train ho has promised his wife to return on
“catches it" when he gets homo.— Boston
Courier. _ _
“Tun Soudan" has opened at McVickor’s

new Theater, Chicago, and will continue
till Aug. 22. Joseph Jefferson calls it “a
wonderful play magnificently acted." No
one should fail to sec it.

Tns seashore nnd tho mountains aro in
for their annual light, und so fur tho sea-
shore Is showing tho most sand.— Elmira
Gazette. _ _
Why don’t you try Carter's Llttlo Liver

Pills I They are a positive cure for sick
headache, and all tho ills produced by dis-
ordered liver. Only one pill a dose.

Budolet says t lie most difficult part of a
drinking song is tho “refrain.’’— Bingham-
ton Republican.

mortifying,

ye’, 50 cents.

“It Disagrees with Me.”
A common remark. If yoa Cake Tatf*

Pill* yoa cua cat any tklac yon like, aad feel
no bad effect*. They act specifically oa the
liver, stomach and bonrel*. canting a free
flow of gastric Juice, which Is cMeattal to
good digestion and regalar bowel*.

Don’t Fear Now.
Kev. R. Barts, Manata,Fla., *ay*i •‘Tntt’*

Pill* are held In high repuie a* a Liver Reg-
ulator. I hardly know how we eonld get
along without them. Chill* and fever have
lost their dread. Oar people take ono or two
dose* of the Pills, and follow It with fifteen
grain* of quinine, divided In thr«qdo*e* dar-
ing the day. The chIU never re tarn*. "

Tutt’s Liver Pills
' CURE CHILLS AND FEVER.

Price, 25c. Office, 39 & 41 Park Place, N. Y.

lECTROTYPING
fk — A.NT>—

uTEREOTYPING

OF THE HIGHEST GRADE

PROMPTLY EXECUTED BY

A. N. Kellogg Newspaper Co.

Wi offer to our Customers and Tie Trade

generally toe most satisfactory wrtpossiNe

Id toese brooches, flor facilities enable ns

to lorn nnt work wry rapidly. If yon desire

to release jeer typ« « lsrW I011'

It to es for either stereotyping or elcctrctyp-

Ing, and It will be returned to yee promptly

aed In good order.

We make a specialty of Newspaper Heid-

Ingsand Cuts, and bare toe largest assort-

ment In toese lines to ke found anrwhera li

toe country from (kick to select.

A. N. KellobgIewspaper Co.,
BM * *70 DCARBOOH ST.. CHIOAOO. IU-

*** at 93* walnut rmerr. err, louis, wo.
71 A 7* ONTARIO STRUT, CLEVELAND, OHIO.

ITT fl IT* ELM STREET, CINCINNATI. OHIO
401 WYANDOTTE STREET, KANSAS OTTY, MO.

S h 40 JEFFERSON ST.. MEMPHIS. TENM.
74 TO SO EAST STM STREET. ST. PAUL. MIMIC

.

1
1

l

tm (PATENTED)
The stronoett and purett Lyfl

made. Will make the best pei^*, v
fumed Hard Soap-inflORifanitfei
without boiUn j. It is the bemi

PENHA. BALT 1TFG 00,
Gen. Agts., Fhila., Pa.

Tns “crank” is tho only man who is al-
ways what ho is “cracked up to be.”-—
Columbus Post.

Do not nurge nor weaken .the bowels, but
act specially oa the liver und bile. A perfect
liver corrector. Carter e Llttlo Liver Pill*.

In aquatic disturbances tho sculler is apt
to bo uu oar-struck man.— Boston Courier.

Advice to stage-struck young ladies-
think before you act— Peck's Bun.

Bhoxcititib Is cured bv frequent small
doses of P iso's Cure for Consumption.

ScnoLASTio beginning of the end— com-
mencement.

The clerk who had been stealing for a
long timo finally got it— Elmira Gazette.

ATO WOMAN CAN AFFORD
to refuse a fair trial to an arti-

cle which saves one-half the time and labor

of washing and house-cleaning! and pro-
duces better results than any soap known.

Such an article is JAMES PYLE’S
PEARLINE. The many millions of
packages of Pearlin^,consumed annually,

testify to its merits, likewise the many
imitations; beware of these^they anni-
hilate the dirt and the clothinjfwith it

- a 1 fell ne’erjbs marri&f
aye"Mo.anay .porihrefuseAlK*’

ur Advice
bo use 3AP© LI ©* I>is
solid c&ke ofscouring soap,
used for cleaning purposes

I asked a maid if she would wed,

And in my home her brightness shed;

She faintly smiled and murmured low,

“If I can have SAPOLIO."

PiSOS CURE FOR

CONSUMPTION

The Turning Point
With many a mnn Is *om© trlvlnl net, nnd a mera
rct'omittcndatlon of W'lno friend to try SL 8. 8.
boa saved tho lives of hundred*. _ .

Speaking a good word for H. rt. fl. I* nnfUnl, for
wherever It ha* been tried there huvoalway* been
good results.

ti n n ( blo°d poBoraa*

n, S.ror

A treatiso on Blood and Skin Disease* mailed
VkES ou application.

Druggists Belt It.

SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.*
Drawer 8, Atlanta, Oa.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 187a

W. BAKER & CO.’S

Breakfast Cocoa
from which th* *xeeM of oil

ha* boca removed,

Is absolutely purs and
it is soluble.

No Chemicals
ar» used iu It* preparation. It

has more than three timet the
strength of Cocoa mixed with
Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,
and I* therefore far more eeo-

I nomlcal, coiling lets than one
crefooip. Itlsdellclou*,Dour-_ Uhlng, Ftarufthcnlug, camly

DlQSFTEDi so 4 admirably adapted for Invalid*

a* well a* for p*r*on* In health.

Bold by CruriT* crerywhw*. .

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mast.

FAT PEOPLE
ono bs per month.
en-'fli-ial. Bcndutai

yiniyhlcL WII

lied *eed
moat lit to BO fcs _____ _
M»ro nnd bei'-flt-ial. Bcml
pamphlet WILLIAM Cl

l SOastutoBtreoL
PATER ctoj U». j«aw*N*

Patents! Pensii
4sfi*£{S3i?«»sr53ris;i®ftrL

WHIPSN’SbVboun'd
. ^iaumpiUNGER PERPETUAL

UflW CCOTD CURED TO STAY CURuO.
Bli H N El W Eel We want the name and ad-

dressof every sufferer In the

& ASTHMA

Maaranteedouserlar

Wool. Alwar* victorious. Received First Premium
at \11 prominent fair* for pa*t five rears, -ovor

Alw But STUM PRESS is AmriM

EDUCATIONAL.

rxAMi tui* rAfxa taa.»**t

GOLDEN MEMORIES*1
beet selling book of the year VL wi

cart amis nm rartu mo am/mmue.

A. N. K.-A.

WHEN WBITTNO
• out* <kat yo* «*w

m



Al&ltUailLocU

Geo. Wckclcr k ott tbe *k>k Jki.

K A SovUcr UllU of moving

i <

i

i*

LAY ON MacDUFF.
*• J^r on MteDutf .* erica on M-wlMh,
When be ww oe*riy i«red lotom.
\ farmer Bam«a hu ben MneUun.
Wceausc >he didn't lay enough
And now fresh rg»«rt»c evwy day.
y,>r be eoramand* Mac Duff to uy;

rmJi Ew» ISc dc*. It OluUr’i.

The farmers who hare hens tl»t lay
Yrruh eires. if ibey woald ma«c n pay.
HbouUi wIk u they aell tbem araigbtway po
To Glazier * dru- store don't you know,
To hue all poods, except

Hardware, dry goods, bool* and shoe*.
At pricoa otlhirs would refuse
But prices or no prices, goods must go
At Glazier’s, all the time, you know.

15c p« des. for BW*
We arc offering bargains in wall paper,

curtains, shades, curtain poles aud fix-
tures. paints and oila, rarnUhcs. brushes,

wltbaatine. etc.

Wall Paper and Borders.
Good Browns 8 to « per roil
Fine Whites 4 to 8c per ro

Good GUI* «to^ per r°
Fine Kmbcased Gilts 10tol2t{c per roU
plain Bonlers. 9 inch 1 U* 8c per yard
Plain Borders. 18 inch 2 to 5c per yard
Gold Borders, 9 inch 1 to 5c per yard
Gold Borders. 18 Inch 2to 10c per yard

Shades, Curtains. Curtain Poles. Fix-

tures, et«*. .

Fine cloth shades on spring fixtures 18c

Sprfng Curtain fixtures 7c
Curtains po'es and brass trimmings com
plcte 16c.

Paints, Oils. Varnishes, Alabastinrs anil
brusbea. complete assortment at prices to

suit you.

Pure white lead.
Standard white lead, >

Pure raw linseed oil.
Pure boiled linseed oil.

Wool Twine 5 cents per pound at Glaz-
ier's any hour in the day. every day in the
____ ovr-..rti mt » vs — we don't ask you

___ ___ w to Atm

Arbor

C. & Pierce, of Dexter, has an originalimm? “ t -—
Bend the Cbelsen Savings Bank •'ad'* on

last page.

We acknowledge the receipt of the
Albion college year book.

John Hafliey and Archie Wllkinaon

>pcat the 4th at Pinckney.

The boya had a bonfire and their usual

blow-out last Friday night.

Master Tommy Wilkinaon took in the
sights at Detroit on the 4th.

Miss Lizzie Helmer. of Parma. » the
guest of Mis* Matie flit— on

When the small boy has a green apple

U becomes a green pear (pair).

Misses Man Schwikerath and M»r>
Kelly are risHing friends in Detroit.

The sale of Binders baa been unusually

Urge this year, owing to good crops.

H. Marsh. Sr . began carrying the mall

from Waterloo to Francisco Ju\y 1st.

The style has been set and promises to

become a general fashion for men to carry

fans.

The ball team from Ann Arbor done tl»4

Chelsea’s up last Thursday ; but wait till

next time

Mr. and Mr* Parks, of Jackson, were

the guests of Mrs. Fred Wackenhut the

past week.

Why do you buy a cot. a hammock, and
a rick room chair, when you can combine

all in ore by getting a Hoorier all steel
frame chair of Hoag & Holmes. Call and

sec them.

The new fish law makes one subject to a

fine for catching fish in the inland lakes

of this state, in any other way than the
simple hook and line— even set lines arc

barred.

Spend your vacation on the Great Lakes.

A trip to Mackinac Island only costs about

$13.00 from Detroit. orflBOOfrem Clevc

land, for the round trip, including meals

and berths, via the Detroit & Cleveland
63*c per lb $t*am Navigation Co.

A conductor says that female tramps

are on the increase. They arc not as dar-
ing as the men in jumping on or off trains,

but they arc found hanging all over a
or clinging to

Tho CUT S&rtor Shop

Not a palace nor a parlor, „
But a plain Barber Shop;
Adjustable chairs and nuoi* fine.
Kd and Frank a HI make your face shine

Special Ordinaaw tfo 14

The Village of Chelsea Ordains:

A Special Onl1n..>c* forllw conururtion
of ridewulks on the east sale of Main
street, on the we*t ride of Main street on
l he south skie of Middle street on the

KrcrTIbiot IhcR W M* uhI i»»<. __ wnt .Me ot Garde 111

Tot can liave you hair cut right in style,
and not halt t wall « wrv long while.
Sli ivinfaad ahampoolag U neatly done,
To their Barber Iwop all slumld come.

For potnptwhutr cut or a sliave for all.
lUytlme or evening, give them a call;
Ed. and Frank you will find there.
To do your barberlog with the beat of cart

Fact and FaacT. „

A few more Vapor atoves. of the new

process, at Hummel A W hitaker s.

Leave your orders at Boyd’s for home

made, or any other kind of bread.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all pill-*,

plasters, and 55c medicines ut 12 to 18c.

Fresh bread every day ut Boyd s.

Call and see the Michigan Refrigerator

at Hummel & Whitaker’s.

Spring and summer style* in mllUnry at

Mr* Staffan’a. n80.

Glazier, the druggist, sell* all dollar

medicine* at 58 to T8c per bottle.

Have your bread, cake and pics, deliv-

ered free of charge, by leaving your order

with Boyd. ‘

All grades of binding twine at Hummel

A Whitaker s.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford’s
Sanitary Lotion. Never falls Sold by

R. 8. Armstrong A Co. druggists. Chelsea

Glazier, Hie druggist, sells all 50c medi-

cines at 28 to 38c.

English Spavin Liniment removes all

Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from herses. Blood Spavin.
Curbs Splints. Sweeney, Ring-bone.
Stifles, Sprains, and Swoolen Throats,
Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use of one
tattle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by 11. S.
Armstrong A Co., druggists. Chelsea.

fitj(c P*1, lb
Me per gal
58c per gal

James L Gilbert, David B. faylor and
Timothy MrKono. respectively, on the
east ride of Main street. th« tame to be
ctmsiructed of the material* hereinafter

set forth. .

Sec fi It i^ hereby further ordered
that sidewalk* five feet in width Ife laid in
front of the land* and premisesof b rank
McNamara on the west ride of Main street,
rhe same to be constructed of the ma-
terials hereinafter set forth.

K.-C 3 It I* hereby further ordered
U, ll ,l,le«al.flvef«t in wlJth
(rom ot the l»n.l< »n.l preroto of »
Semis and William D. Arnold reaper. t
fvelv. on the south ride of' Middle rireet,
the same to l>e constructed of the materials

hereinafter net forth.

Sec 4 It i* hereby further orderec
that sidewalks nine feet laj'Wth be laid
in front of tl»e lands and prcmtajl of
Timothy McKonc on the north »«« «{
Middle street, the same to be constructed
of the mnterinls hereinafter set forth.

Si-c 5. It is hereby further ordered
that sidewalks five feet in width be laid u

^MoX'^nrinmted S? "be matorial*
hereinafter set forth

Sec 0 It is hereby further ordered
that sidewalks five feet in width be laldto
front of the land* and premises of Robert
Bovd on the north side of Summit street,
the same to be constructed of the ma-
terials hereinafter set forth.

Sec 7 It is hereby further ordered that
sidewalks five feet in width be laid in front

of the lands and premises of Joholv.
Yocum on the West side of Last street
the same to be constructed of the materials

hereinafter set forth.

Sec 8 It is liereby further ordered that

sidewalks five feel in width be laid in
front of the lauds and promises of Cather-

ine Bri ten bach and Joseph behutz on the
west side of Garfield street, the same to
be constructed of the material* herein-

after set forth.

Sec 9 It U hereby further ordered that

Mid sidewalks shall be made of Bound
plank at least one inch in thickness and

l¥ CHELSEA' SAVINGS BANK
HAS ADOPTiD THE wn. Jl E1UDUN TIME.

NICKEL SkVINBS BANK STAMP SYSTEM
For Use of Children end Young People,

twig is bent the tree is inclined. It « surpns g, .

people, how rapidly money accumulates by ^Xs In
of only a nickel. Let all your young people m ercf themsclve^.n

a Nickel Stamp Book furnished with a starter
stamp free of charge by The Chelsea Savings Bai .

Most of the stores in Chelsea, Stockbr.dge and othcr near by

places, are agents, and furnish the Books and Stamps a .

I • DESCRIPTIVE.
The Bank supplies its agents with gummed Stamps engraved

in steel in handsome design. The purchaser of the ^ ^
stamps receives from the agent the Stamp Book, in. uh ch

-gara Palla Route.'
UOth MERIDIAN TIME.

Passenger* Trains on tho Michigan (jcr..

iral Railroad Will leave Chelsea Butloa as

follows :

OOINO WEST.

* MM1 Train ................. 1010 a. n.
* Grand Rnplds Express. / ..... 618p. u.

* Evening Express ........... 9:39 Pi ̂

OOINO EAST.

* Night Express .......... *..,5:80 a. h.

f Atlanta Express ............. 7:10 a. it.

* Grand Rnplds Express ...... 0 42 a. m.

* Mail Train ................. 8 59 p. u
* D lily t xn-pl Sumlity.

f Dully.

Wtl. Mahtijc, Agent

O. W. Ruout.KS, General Pnasengei
>tud Ticket Auent. Chieavo,

stamps are to be pasted. When the first page has Been m.eo,^ __
depositor takes the ̂ tamP 1 r™ the^n’side^ack cover of the Pullman Tourists Sleeping Cars
Sum^^ok ^slip. which must be properly signed by from Ohioago to Francisco and
Stamp Bo _____ i g _____ f for the nace. and with the the Pacific Coast, via

TheSaniaFeRoute

Stamp Book the signature slip, which must b=Propcrly“^'h thy
the depositor and the agent who receipts for the page, and with the

full leaf of stamps, delivered to the Bank.

In case of children, or others unable, to sien their names,

Card upon which has teen entered a credit to the depositor of
oo, the value of the first full leaf of the Stamp Book, holding

twenty Nickel Stamps, and said deposits will draw interest according

to the rules of the Bank.

One Nickel Stamp
hen* pasted In,

Shows you the way
you should be-
gin.

Sowing Machine Glib.

The club system of selling sewing M.v ̂ e*xcceding twelve ^ inches in width,
chines has met with so much favor, both wjth four lines of slcenere at least two by

buyer .»d seller, Iha. I Lave deddrf to (our £ l0 e^b

y^ freight ear, ou the trucks

to come before the sun is up to gel it at the tru*s rods by hands and feet, in fact
that price. in a good many dangerous places that a
Keep cool these hot days by drinking Diaie tramp would never think of getting

iK>da water and Veruor’s ginger ale at jQ
Glazier’s.

The celebrated Rubber Paint constantly
briTntnrf io all Colors at $1 25 per gallon.
Alabartinc. carriage paint*, varnishes
bnnbes, etc., at Underbuy and l ndersell
prices.

The free and open life of the farm is

ready for all. The tired dwellers of the

town can find wholesome occupation and

a certain firing there. The life is
r ----- healthier, sweeter, better in even* way
Honest goods, honest pria*. square tUaD that whjch binds them in its horrid

dealing anff c^us treatment, are a part I wh human beings swarm, and
of Glazier’s stock ml nule. f u

. . r-i , one snatclics the
Best Tubular lanterns 20c each at ulaz

ier’a.

take names for one or two more clubs
This plan gives you a machine at from

$10 to $30 less than spot cash price, and

you get the world’s best, the Domestic,

White, Davis, New Home or American
machine, and the terms of payment arc
$1.00 each week. I shall be pleased to
send you circular or explain the plan
personally to any person wanting a ma-

chine, Let me hear from you.

J. F. Scrub, Ann Arbor.

amp
this

The second Siam
put in

square,
And a dime It
will declare.

0

Six Nickel Stamps
when in this

^ fill the seventh
•pace prepare.

To *ay that we have cut the price-? of
molasses and syrups, is putting it mild—
we have butchered them with a rip-saw.

The soda fountain at Glazier’s is run-
ning full blast, six days in the week.

Buy your Quinine of Glazier, the drug
gist, at 25c per ounce. Ciuchonidia 9c
ner ounce.

Pure White Lead O^c per pound at
Glazier's.

We make a speciality of honest square
toed goods at spoiled fruit price*.

Stove polish 5 cents per package at Glaz-

ier's. •

Try Vernor's Ginger Ale. We send our
founts direct to James Vernor in Detroit
to be charged with this delicious and re-* • • if . __ __ ....wi r.f not fin If

last moi*cl from the

other’s lips.

The man who wipes his nose on his shirt

rieeve. says an exchange, picks his teeth

with a fork, squirts tobacco juice on the

hearth of the cook stove, ride* to mill

with corn In one end of the sack and a

stone in the other, drives to market with

hickory Iwrk for fines, deposits his money

in his last year’s sock, insists on paying
his takes in coon skins and wild honey,

fastens his one gallus with a wooden peg,

and wears “possum belly" pants, is the
same old rooster who has no use for his

home paper and his brother is the fellow

who trie««, to do business in town without

a line of advertising.

Going to California

A person can take a seat in a palace car

ut Dearborn Station any afternoon ami go

over the Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fc
Railroad to San Francisco, Los Angeles or

San Diego without changing cars.

The fast express on this fine makes at
least twenty-four hours quicker time to

Los Augelc* than any other fine, aud in
fact the Santa Fc is the only thoroughly

comfortable route to take.

The office is al No. 58 Griswold street,

Detroit, Mich.

with at least two suitable nails to each
stringer all planks to be laid crossways
except at such points where teams are to
cross tin* same, and of the width heretofore
set forth and the time allowed to the re
spec! I vc ow ner* of said lands and premises
to construct and lay the Rune shall be
thiriv davs from and after the publication
of this Special Ordinance and the service
upon them respectively of a copy of said
Special Ordinance
See 10 Said sidewalks and the con-

struction and the laying of the same and
the proceedings to be taken should said
owner fail to construct and lay the sumo
within the time herein limited, will im;
governed, conMrucled and laid under the
provisions of General Ordinance No. 1.
of the Ordinances of the \ illago of
Chelsea.

3< c 11. This Ordinance shall take ef-
fect and be in force immediately after its
publication.

Approved June 35, A. D., 1801, by
order of the Village Board.

WILLIAM BACON, President.
A. E. WINANS. Clerk.

The third Stamp
herein displayed.

Shows fifteen cents
in stamps array
cd.

Thirty -five cents
are here in place,

W hen seven stamps
this square shall
grace. •

A credit here will
greet your eyts,

In cents amount-
ing to flifty-five.

This spaoc ?' ill

eighty cents ex
press,

Aud hell) to keep
you* fiom dis-
tress.

For the aepommodation of purchaser!
of second class tickets mid others, the
Santa Fe Route is now running Pullman
Tourist Sleeping Cars from Chicago to
San Francisco and Pacific Const points
every day in the week. On Thursday of
meli week personally conducted parties
wifi h ave Chicago for all Coast Points
The comfort, convenience and cheap-

ness of a trip to California via the Santa

Fe Route, and with one of these personally
conducted parties, cannot lx* exceeded.
Addrett for further particulars,

«! O. fL <4!L*IA\,
Mhh P.:- . A;r 5- Grisw. Id St.44 - Detroit. Mirh

To sixty cents this
square wifi come,
And thus you
place a larger
sum.

The seventeenth
stamp will make
appear. .

That eighty-five
cents arc entered

here.

8

Eight Nickel
Sumps ! How
quick it grows!
And forty cents
this square now
shows.

The thirteenth
Bump, at slight
expense,
A value gives of
sixty-five cents.

Now ninety cents
repose hereon,
And soon to a dol-
lar wifi have
grown.

MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Palace Steamers. Low Rates

fresh ing”d rink, so you are sure of getting
Vernor's celebrated Ginger Ale.

We can show you a larger and bettor
assorted block of wall paper, window
shades, than you can find elsewhere in
Washtenaw County.

We offer you pure Quinine at 25 cents
per ounce..

Don’t pav three profit* on the drugs and
medicines you use, but trade with Glazier,
the druggist, aavc money and be happy.

All Bilverwear M °® al Glazier1*.

We never sell goods to dealers though
they would like to buy them at our prices.

Lolso Cavanaugh

Mr. And Mrs. Geo. Codd spent
Monday at their home in Detroit.

Hon. A. J. Sawyer and family, of

Ann Arbor, arrived in camp last

week.

j Miss Maria Sargent, of Detroit, is
the guest of Ileman Woods and

family.

A party of campers from Cava-
ey would Uke to buy them al our prices. ^ pieniccd at Crooked Lake

^ New Fig. 10 cent, per pound at

Wall paper at prices which make it Fred Howie it and family* of Ann
fly, and cause 100-per center to sigh, at Arkor> Rpent a few days at the Lake

Vernor’s Ginger Ale at Oluzior’s. last week.
No person leave* our store without mak- 1 Mtss Rena Codd entertained four

Inga purchase. young ladies from Ann Arboi one
The best spring curtain fixture made '<£. day last week.

^UutaV,r»mrffire100Ptr“D 1 "i The Glorious Fourth was cele-
8tove polish 5c per package at Glazier’s, brated here in grand style by the

Standard White Lead at 6*0 per campers. In the evening the sky
pound at Giazier’a. was illuminated by some very fine

4 papers tack* 5 cento at Glazier’s. fire works, while the young people

All goods at spoiled fruit prices, six days en;0yefi themselves dancing at the

In the week at Glwkr.^ Palmer House.

For pure drugs at "b*^11018 P1*0®* — - : -
go to Glazier’s.

Pure Linseed Oil 55 cents per gallon at

Glazier’s.

Granulated sugar 23 pounds for $1.00 at

Glazier’s.

Extra wide and odd size curtains at
nriccs 50 per cent, lower than ever known
JnC^lseo/before wo placed them on the

•.polled fruit skedule

Letter List-

Following arc the letters remaining un-

claimed in the poatofllcc at Chelsea,

July 7th, 1891.

Miss Anna Parks.
Dr. Bowen.
Miss Haty Hanon.

Persons calling for any of the above
please say “advertised.’’

Wm. Judbon, P. M.

Sick Headache.

Loose’s Red Clover Pills Cure 8ick
Headirhe, Dyspepsia, Constipation, 25c

per Box. or 0 Boxes for $1. For sale by
Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea, Mich.

Four stamps now,
in yonsequence,

A credit show of
twenty cents,

cni’O nos *»3 sizrs
r *.3'J t'O.CJ to $75.oo

THE GENUINE
111 BEAN THIS TMOI-Um
- - " arta/umil+tlaiu

The Fifth Stamp
here, if you
would thrive,

In cents has clown
to twenty -five.

0

Nine Stamps here
advance your
right.

Aud forty -five

cents appear in
sight.

This square will
further credit
show.
Aud now to seven-
ty cents will go

From tho niue-
toenth stamp you
will derive,
A sum in cents of
ninety five.

roar Trip# per Week Between

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
v flu

Bt. GUlr. Oakland House. Marine City.
Every W*ok Day Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Special Sunday Trips during July and Auynit.

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS
e*“ ‘g; « lass-1"*
E. B. WHITCOMB, Gwi Pm. Aom.

Detroit LCleielani Steam (Uilptloa Co.
DETROIT. MICH

To fifty cents
your claim ha*
grown,

Wlhen ten Stamps
pasted here are
shown.

15 *20

Paste hero another These twenty
stamp, and five 1 stamps a dollar
Ami seventy cents make,
will you stir 1 And to the bank
prise. this leaf you take.

H. L. Williams, D. D. S.
Graduate of the U.

of M. Dental
College.

Office with Palmer
& Wright over
Kempt Bros,

bank, n32

Chelsea. - Michigan.

For Sole.

A good horse, weight about
pounds. Inquire of Dr. Schmidt.

1,100

Piles, Piles, Piles-

Loose’s Red Clover Pile Remedy, is a
positive specific for all forms of the disease.

Blind.* Bleeding. I lolling, Ulcerated, and

Prolmding Piles.— Price 50c. For sale by

Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea. Mich.

Markets.

Chelsea. July 8. 1891.

TJaadllla Items-

[KJIieU iruiv

ier’s.

Oar prices on drug and
about one half the price asked at other

stores.

Roger.' Bros.' 18« tripple pl»U> U»-
pooBi *1-8? per «* »* Gl«*“r *• _

pout

JgSSSSKSS^”
Good Bdinoo 11 cent, per can W Glar.

ier’s

Bulpbur *5 pound, for*!. 00 at OMer'a.

mtrriy, mart and more, it poy

lotradiat (JLAZIEB’B STOKE.

Mrs. Geo. Hoyland, of Howell,

visited here last Monday.

Quite a number went to Pinckney

to the fire works Saturday evening.

Mrs. Zet Moore is moving from

Jnadilla to her father, S. 0. Hadley,

n Lyndon.

C. Hudson’s bees swarmed and
eft last Monday night, taking the

rive with them. *

K>ons $1-38 per *ei »* ww— - Next Sunday, July 12th, Y. P. S.

Great borgins in Jewelry and watches at ^ £. topic will he, “ Come and See.”Glazier’s. Miss Kittic Livermore will lead.

esi.-STJXSJSff’ "•
nds bird seed for 25 cents at

EgRB. per dozen ................. 14e

Butter, per pound ................. 12c

Oa s, per buslirl .................. 40c

Corn, per bushel... 7 ............. 85c

Wheat, per bushel ................ 95c

Potatoes, per bushel .............. $1.25

Onions, per bushel ..... . .......... $1.40

Apples, per bushel .............. —
Beans, per bushel ................. $1.70

THIS WEEK
we offer something of special in
terest to farmers, us the season

for cultivators is drawing to a

close, we will cut the price

to close them out.

We offer

2-horse Cultivators at
$12.50.

We have a complete stock of Hay

Tedders and are agents for Wm.
Peering & Co’s, and Walter

A. Wood’s binders and

mowers.

Everything first-class at lowest

prices.

Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers,
Screen Doors and Windows ut
special prices.

W. J. KNAPP.
CHELSEA, - - MICH.

PALMER & WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS

AND

SURGEONS.

Office over Kempfs new bank. Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT
Physician & Surgeon,

Calls by night or day will receive

prompt attention. Office over Glaz-
ier’s drug store. Reside corner East
and Jefferson Sts. n28

Probate Order.

CTATF. OF MICHIGAN, County of Wahb-
O tonaw. 8s. At a seselon of tho Probata
Court for the County of Washtenaw, holdcn ut
the Probate Office In the City of Ann Arbor, on
Thursday, the 2nd day or July in tho year
one thousand eight hundred mid ninety-one.
Present, J. V\ ilia id Babbitt, Judge of Pro-

bate.
In the matter of tho estate of John Barker

deceased.
On reading and filing tho petition, duly veri-

fied, of John Barker, Jr., praying tha1
u certain instrument now on tile in this court,
purporting to Ik? the last will and testament of
said deceased, may tie admitted to probate, aud
that ailminlst ration of said estato may lie
granted to himself as executor or to some
other suitable person.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Monday, the

3rd day of August next at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that tho devisees, legatees, and
heirs at law of said doeeam-d, and all other per-
sons Interested in said estate, are required to
appear ot a session of said (tart, then to be
hnidcu at the Probate Office, In the City of Ann
Arbor, and show cause. If any there be why the
prayer of tho petitioner should not bo grunted:
And It Is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persons Interested In said
estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
tho hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the Chelsea llornldu
newspaper printed and circulated In said
County three successive weeks previous to
sold day of hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
A true copy.] Judge of Probate.
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register. 4 8

GEO. E. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
Headquarters at the Herald Office,

Chelsea, Mich. ________

OHftS. KAEPiGHER,
Chelsea, Mich.,

Is now prepared to repair wagons, hug
cries, carts, etc , In a workmanlike manner,
and at reasonable rates. Shop ut the
Foundry, North Main street, (.’litlsea.

|yA few barrels of Machine Oil to
close out at a bargain. r 40

Abo agent for the Fountain ami Krause
sulky cultivators. Call and see them.

W. P. STRANGWAYS,
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Office and residence second door
west of Methodist church. 20n32

Office hours, 8 to 6 p. m.
CHEX.SEA. - .

Treasurer’s report of Uuadilla S.

8. shows a sound financial condition.

The total enrollment for the firs'

six moths of this year was 105.

The Fourth at Joslin Lake was

tairly attended. Louis Hewlett de-

livered a tary creditable oration,
lion. S. G. Ives and Rev. North also
also also spoke very interestingly.
E. W. Richards, the comic songster,
of Plainfield, rendered some imita-
tive songs with great originality.

••

r-

Fifty out of every 100

Have it. This climate of ours is the
cause ot the most of It, though n neglected
cold Is the first indication of it. Every-
body more or lewi suffer from it. That
dull, heavy headache comes from it; loss
of smell and taste are the result of it; that
tickling tn the throat, offensive breath;
that buzzing of the ears is canscd by it,

and impure blood but irritates and aggra-
vates it. We are talking of Catarrh, and
Loose’s Extract of Red Clover will strike
directly at tho cause by purifying the blood
building up the system and keeping the
stomach and bowels In good condition.
For six years I have suffered terribly from
Catarrh, and headache constantly; felt ns
though I had aMump of putty in my nose;
stomach in had condition and breath hor-
rible. Three bottles of your Kxtract of
Red Clover has made me feel like a new
being, and I have faith ofh permanent
cure. Jus. M. Gaston, Riclnvood, Ohio.

J. M. Loose, Red Clover Co., Detroit,
Mich.

^For sale by Glazier the druggist Chelsea,

Life is too short to be wasted in petty

worries, fretting*, hatreds and vexations.
Let us banish all of these, and think on
whatsoever thlngrf are pnre and lovely and
gentle and of good report.

Carriage Paiatiag

During June and July you can
get your buggy painted in first-class
style from $4 to $8 by calling on
Andrew Ilewes. Shop on Jackson

north of M. C. depot, Chelsea.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, Hitch.

Good work and close attention to busi-

ness is my motto. With this in view,
hope |o secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

- Gap. BDBB, Prop.

- tfliE -

Excelsior^

Sul icribe for the Chelsea Herald.

Humphreys;

Commissioners’ Notice.

cuaxa wu*ui*'*o ««•* pvsoarisa UKCUliat lUU USUllC
of Christopher Kaiser, Into or said County, de-
ceased, herebj give notice that six months from
date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for Creditors to present tholr claims
against the estate of said deceased, sod that
they will meet at the offiuu of Turnhitli A
Wifklnson, in the Village of Chelsea In said
County, on Tuesday tho 25tb day. of August,
and on Wednesday the ̂ th day of November,
next, at ten o'oloeh A. M . of each of said days,
to receive, examine and adjust said claims.
Dated May 25th, 1891, o4i
PHILIP bCH WEI NFURTII 1 _

IRA GLOVER I tommU8,oner*-

“PALACE”
Barber Shop.

rxTrr.gTr-A . *£x<zbx&jlxt.

Ladies bangs out in the latest style.

ED. MEMENSCHNEIDER,
Kempf Bros, old bank building.

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

If yon want insurance call on
Gill-ert & Crowell. We represent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

^Bakery !

Ohelse*, Uich.,

WILLIAM > CASPARY,
apatomnrrom,

BREAD. CAKE AND PIES,
- ALSO -

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Gold Meats.

ALWAYS ON HAND.
Wonder's old stand. vl9n89
Subscribe for the Curlsba Herald.

i mi
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W
FRED KANTLEHNER,

DEALER IN

Watches, Clocks, Chains, Charms, Spccti-
clesand Eyeglasses

I guarantee- So uare Dealing, Low Prices
. ana Honest Goods. . *

Repairing a Specialty.

CloverIMU BLOOD .

The Chelsea Floiriei Mills
WILL RON 35

Mondays, Fridays & Saturdays.
Wm. II. 'WoOD. Manager.

%̂
 C4NCEPS’

Female Weakness Sore** UtogJ', p*
AlESU* Blr,Po'»o“ "^S.«n
Catarrh, Kry*l|irla*. I‘l‘ , „ p*f

sir “‘iP-SiS cLviffi

For sale by Glazier tho dru^1-

Mich. *
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